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ABSTRACT

During the germination or malting of barley, endospenn cell walls

present a barrier to the movement of enzymes that hydrolyze the end.osperm

starch and. protein reserves. Thus the rate of disruption of the cell

wall structure may in part control the rate of endosperm modification,

The objectíves of this stud.y were 1) to determine the chemica] com-

position and. morphology of endosperm cell wall-s isol-ated from a Canadian

maÌting barley (cv. Conquest) , 2) to determine whether there are varietal_

differences in cel-l wall--hydrolyzing systems that may influence malting

barley, and 3) to investigate the rol-es of endo-ßL13(4)-glucanase and

endo-ßl,3-glucanase in cell wall degradation.

Barley endosperm cell walLs v¡ere isolated by a modification of the

procedure of Mares and stone (Aust. J. Biot. sci. 26t 7g3-gL2 Lg73). cell_

wal-l-s \^¡ere composed al-most entirely of polysaccharide consisting of 3,5%

mannose, f0.9% arabinose, r7.oe" xylose and 69.6% glucose, Amino acid

analysis indicated. that the protein associated with the cell- wal]s did

not contain hydroxyproline, but differed from total endosperm protein

in containing higher propoïtions of several amino acids that have the

potential to form linkages with ce1l wal1 carbohyd.rate. Scanning electron

microscopy of the iso]ated cell wal-l- fragments, showing the intracelluLar

wall- surfaces marked by the adpression of starch granules, indicated that

the proportions of large and small granules may vary in different endosperm

cel1s, and. that some cerrs riay not contain small starch granules.

The enzlzmic degradation of endosperm cell wal-ls was investigated

by treating buffered suspensions of isolated. cel-l- wa11 fragments with

maLt extracts or purified malt endo-ß-glucanases and determining the

amount, monosaccharide composition and mol-ecular size distribution of the
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solubLe carbohydrate hydrolysis products. Scanning electron mi.croscopy

of the ce1I walI residues after.enzyme treatments showed Èhat the surfaces

were highly disrupted, rough and pitted. Treatrnent of cell walr frag-

ments with extracts of malted barleys showed that barley culÈivars differ

in ceIl wall-hydrolyzing propertíes. Differences in the rate and. extent

of hydrolysis, and differences i1 the molecular size dj-striJcutions of

soLubilized çe1l wa1l carbohydrat,e were obse¡:r¡ed. Such variation may

affect the rate of endosperm modj.fication and thus the malting quality

of barleys. Malt endo-ß-xylanase activity correlated positively with

extent of cel1 wal1 soh:bilizatj-on by malt extracts, whereas there was

no apparent relation between malt endo-$-glucanase activities and cel1

wall breakdown. The hydroysis of arabinoxylan may be a U¡nitj.ng factor

in cell wal1 degradation- Treatment of cell wall fragrments with purified

malt endo-$-glucanases demonstrated that endo-ßI,3 (4) -glucanase can

hydrolyze intact ce1I wal1s and tlrat the products of endo-$1,3-glucanase

hydrorysis are rarge mixed-linkage $-glucans that can be degraded to

low molecular weight products by endo-ßlr3(4) -glucanase. Approxjmatery

30% of the cell- wa11 glucarl r¡/as resistant to hydrolysis by nalt glucanases.

The resulËs indicate that in addition to the endo-S-grlucanases, two endo-

$-xylanases and, a mannanase are invorved, in cell- waIl degradation.
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I TNTROÐUCTION

In discussing the maLti,ng of barley, Macleod (1976) has stated that
one of the most ìmportant impediments to rnodification is the cell wall
material of the endosperm. Durirtg germination, or malting, the end.o-

spe]:ln ceIl walls present a barrier to the movement of hydrolytic

enzlzmes and must be deg,raded before amylolytic and proteolytic enzymes

can act on the cel-l contents. Thus, the rate of d.isruption of celr

wal1 structure may in part control the rate of endosperm modification.

The hydrorysis of cell wall materials is equally important in brewing

to avoid filtration problems caused by undegraded celL walls and. poten-

tially viscous cell war-r polysaccharides. An understanding of the

biochemical changes that occur during malting and. mashing depends i.n

part upon elucidation of the structure of the barley endosperm cell

wa1l, and the-arterations in structure that occur as a result of

enzymic hydrolysis"

Barley endosperm cell walls, the non-starchy polysaccharid.es that

comprise the walls, ?nd the enzymes that hydrolyze cell wall poly_

saccharides have been investigated for many years. The relation

between cell wall degradation and endosperm modification was recognized

in 1890 by Brown and Morris, and it was soon concluded that changes in

non-starchy polysaccharides due to enzlzmic degradation during malting

were associated with the modification process" subsequent studies

established the structural characteristics of non-starchy polysaccarides

from barley, and identified and characterized some of the enzymes that

hydroryze these poJ-ysaccharid.es. Recently, studies on isorated barley

endosperm cell wall fragments have confirmed that the non-starchy



polysaccharides are derived from the cell walrs. A review of the

literature pertaining to these investigations (Thompson and LaRerge 1977)

is reproduced in the Appendix.

since the preparation of this review, the results of several studies
concerning the amount and structure of $-glucan in barley endosperm

have been reported. (Anderson êt ar. rg7g, Fleming and Kawakani 1977,

Forrest rg77, Forrest and tr{ainwr l.g]'1 L977, Fulcher et al. rg77) -

The purpose of the present study was to ,rrrr"=ar*Jahe enz'mic

degradation of isolated barley endosperm ceLr warl_s. The specific
objectives were 1) to determine the chemical composition and morphotogy

of endosperm ceI1 warls isor-ated from a canadian malting rir.y, 2) to
determine whether there are varietar differences in the cerL wall-
hydrolyzing enzlzme systems of malted barleys that may influence malti.ng

quality, by examining the hydrolysis of isolated endosperm cell wall
fragments by extracts of malted barleys, and 3) to investigate the roles
of endo-ßI'3(4)-glucanase and endo-$l,3-glucanase in celr wall degrada_

tion by examining the effect of purified malt endo-$-glucanases on

isolated, endosperm cell_ wall fragments.



rT MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Materials

The barLeY (cv- Conquest) used as the starting material for the

endosperm wall preparation was kindly provided by Dominion Malting Ltd.,
v'Iinnipeg, Manitoba. The malted barleys were samples of material grohrn

at the university of Manitoba as part of the co-operative Tr^¡o-rorÀ¡ Barley

Test in 1977, and mal-ted under stand.ard conditions at the Canada Agri-
culture Research Station, ÌÍinnipeg, Manitoba.

Barley ß-glucan l^7as prepared from Betzes barley as d.escribed by

Bass and Meredith (1955) for beta-polyglucoside. trÍheat flour ara-binoxylan

uras prepared according to Kulp (1969). Sodium carboxlzmethyl pachyman

was prepared from pachyman (sam=Ae Trading co., seoul, south Korea) by

the method of Clarke and Stone (L962) " Sodium carboxlzmethyl cellul_ose

rn¡-as obtained from Nutritional Bioch.emicals corp. Laminarin was purchased.

from ICN Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

B" Analytical Ivlethods

1. Starch

The starch content of the endosperm cell wall preparation vras

estimated by determining the grucose produced by amyloglucosidase

hydrolysis of perchloric acid - cell_ wall extracts.

Endosperm cel] walls (5 mg) were stirred with 1 ml 95% ethanol

and 9 ml 25? perchloric acid for r hr at room temperature (ztoc). The

samples were adjusted to pH 5 with 5N sodium hydroxide and incu.bated

with 20 ul amylogrucosidase suspension (Aspergillus niger, Boehringer-

Mannheim) for 18 hr at 35oC. The amyloglucosidase preparation díd not



release glucose from barrey $-grucan under these conditions-

After hydrorysis, the digests were clarified by cenÈrifugation
and diluted to 25 mL with distilled lvater. The cell wall residues were

washed with ethano] and dried under vacuum at 45oc- portions of the
resídues and solutions were treated with several drops of iodine solution
to test for undegraded starch.,

Portions of the amyloglucosidase hydrolysates (1 nl) were incubated
with 5 mr glucose oxi-dase reagent (G.o.D. period Method, Bioehemieal

Test Combination, Boehringer-Mannheim GMBH Diagnostica) for 2O min at
o35 c- Absorbance hras measured at 600 nm. The glucose content of the

samples was determined by reference to a standard curve prepared. using
solutions containing 0-60 fg gtueos e/mL. The glucose assay Ì^ras not
affected by the presence of either starch or barley $-glucan"

For comparison with the perchloric acid extraction method., the
starch content of the ceI1 waII preparation rnras estimated. by deterrnining

the glucose prod.uced by amyloglucosidase hydrolysis of (I) unextracted
cell walls suspended in water, (2) cell walls suspend.ed in water and

heated at l0Oo for 15 min to gelatinize the starch, and (3) celt walls
suspended in water and incubated with o,-amlyase (hog pancreas, sigma)

in addition to amyloglucosidase.

The monosaccharide composition of diatyzed perchloric acid-ceLl
wall extracts was determined by ion-exchange corumn chromatography of
acid hydrolysates (Analytical Methods 4).

2" Nitroqen

tr" 
"rtrogen content of the cer-l warr- preparation was estimated

using a nodification of the procedure described by Tetlow and. vililson
(L964). The method depends upon the reaction of ammonium ions with
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alkaline sodium phenate in the presence of sodium hypochlorite to
produce an indophenol blue complex whích is measured col-orimetrically.

Portions of endosperm cell_ wall (20 rng) were hydrolyzed with 3 rnl

concentrated sulfuric acid, 0.75 nr 30% hydrogen peroxide and selenium

dioxide for 20 min. The hydrorysates were diruted to 10 ml with dis-
tilled water- Portions (1 ml) \¡reïe incubated with lO ml alkaline sodium

phenate reagent and 5 ml- of 1% sodiun hypochrorite for 30 min at 35oc.

Absorbance ü/as measured at 630 nm. The nitogen content of the sampres

was determined by reference to a standard. curve prepared using ammonium

sulfate solutions containíng 5-50 1.rg nitrogen/mL-

3. Amino acid analysis

Protein associated with isolated barley endosperm ce1l walls hras

hydrolyzed in 6N HCl at llooc for 24 lnr. The amino acids were eluted

from a column (0.9cm x 30cm) of DC-6A resin with lithium_pico buffer
system IV (pierce Chemicat Co.) and analyzed. using a Beckman Model 121

automatic amino acid analyzer.

4- Hydrolysis and monosaccharid.e analvsis

rsolated endosperm cell wal1s and insoluble cell wall residues

were hydrolyzed with 90% formic acid at loooc r.or 2 hr. The formic

acid was removed by evaporation under vacuum at 4ooc, and the sample r^¡as

rehydroryzed with 1.5N sulfuric acid at loOoc for 3 hr.

solubre porysaccharides in celr walI extracts were hydroryzed

with 1.5N sulfuric acid for 2 hr at lOOoC.

Monosaccharid.es in the acid hydrolysates were separated as

negatively-charged borate derivatives by anion-exchange column chroma-

tography on Aminex-A25 (Bio Rad Laboratories, Richmond, California).



Portions of the hydrolysates (0"1 mr) were el-uted from the column

(0.9cn x 16cm) with an aqueous solution of o.3BI4 boric acid, o.o24[

sodium tetraborate and 0.01M sodium chloride, adjusted to pH 7.0 with

glacial acetic acid (Verhaar and Dirkx L977). The column was maintained

at TOoC and eluted at a flow rate of I mlrlmin.

Al-ternately, monosaccharides \^/ere eluted from a longer column

(0.6cm x 75cn) of Aminex-A25 with a gradient of increasing pH and borate

ion concentration as descrjbed by LaBerge ét at. (1973).

The column effluent lrlas monitored continuously using a Technicon

AutoAnalyzer for colorjmetric estimation of the sugars by reaction with

O.J%orcinol in 7oz sulfuric acid at 95oc (Kesler Lg67).

The sugars were determined quantitatively by calculating the

ratio of ttre area under the peak relative to the area under tfie curve for

a known standard sugar" Areas under curves were calculated by multiptying

peak height absorbance by peak width in mm at one-half peak height"

5. Carbohydrate

Carbohydrate in column fractions and in enzlzme-solubilized cell

waIl fractions $ras measured. colori:netrical-Iy using the Technicon Auto-

Analyzer for reaction of the carbohydratewithr0t, lã crcirirøl .í¡-.7.o%

sulfuric acid. standard curves \¡¡ere prepared using monosaccha::ide

solutions (5-30 11g/mL) containing mannose, arabinose, xylose and glucose

in the ratio 5 : 10 : L5 : 70. Results r¡reïe expressed as equivalent

monosaccharide.

6. Glucose

Glucose in acid hydrolysates of enzyme-,solubilized cell wall

carbohydrate was determined with glucose oxidase reagent (G.o.D- period



Method, Biochemica Test combination, Boehringer-Mannheim GMBH Diagnostica).

7- Reducing sugars

Red.ucing sugars were estimated by the copper sulfater/neocuproine

hydrochloride method as descriJ¡ed by Dygert et al. (1965).

8.

The morecurar size distrircutions of extracted cell warr pory_

saccharides and enzYme-solubilized cel-l walr carbohydrates were esti:nated.

by gel permeation column chromatography on BioGel A5om and BioGeI pI50

(BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, California) .

BioGel A50m (r0o-200 mesh), a 2% agarose geI having an exclusion
limit of 50 million daltons for globular proteins, was used to estimate

the molecular size distrjl¡utions of polysaccharid.es extracted from the
celI walls with water and alkali. Samples (2_4 m]-) contáining l_2 mg

polysaccharide/ml were applied to the col_umn (2.5 x g5 cm) and eluted
with 0.02å sodium azide by upward flow at 20 mL/hr.

BioGer pr50 (roo-200 mesh) was used to estimate the molecurar

size distril¡utions of cell warr earbohydrate sorubilized by warl_

hydrolyzing enzlzmes. Samples (2-4 mI) containing I_2 mg carbohydrate,/rnl

were appried to the column (2-5 x g2.5 cm) and eluted by upward flow
with 0.1M sodiurn chloride at 24 mL/hr.

Both columns h¡ere operated at room temperature (ZloC). The

column effluents were collected in loo d.rop fractions and analyzed. for
. ' :i
:.::: j t,

,.,,,i carbohydrate (Analytical Methods 5). The vpid volume,s ; of the col_umns

, were estimated using bacterial lipopolysaccharide (E. coli serotype No.
.

I or27:88, s.isma) as described by cameïon (1968). Gl-ucose ÌÁras used to
l

esti¡nate the total elution volumê,,
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ô Enzlzme assays

viscometric assays were used to estimate endo-ß-glucanase and

endo-S-xylanase activities in matt extracts and to d.etermine the

specificities of endo-ßI,3-glucanase and endo_ßl,3(4)_glucanase from

malted barley.

Endo-ßI, 3.-glucanase, endo-ßl, 4-glucanase, endo-ßl, 3 (4 ) -glucanase

and endo-$1r4-xylanase weïe assayed usìng carboxymethyl pachyman (0 -SZ),

carboxymethyl cellulose (o.l%), barley $-gluean (0.5a), and wheat flour
arabinoxylan (0-5å) as substrates' respectively" The polysaccharides

were dissolved in O.IM acetate bufferr pH 5.0, filtered through V,Ihatman

No. I paper, and eguilibrated to 25oC prior to use.

For the assay, a portion of the enzyme sorution (0.05-r.0 mr) was

added to 6 ml substrate solution, and 5 rnl- of this sol-ution was trans-
ferred inrnediately to an ostwald viscometer (size 2OO) maintained at
25oc- The flow time was determined approximately lo times during the

initial 10-12 min of the reaction. The viscometers used for these

assays had flow times from 9-3 to 9.g sec with water. Enzyme activity
was expressed as the rate of increase in reciprocal specific viscosity
wirh rime, a(l/nsp) /dt.

To determine the specificities of mart endo-$:grucanases, o-1 mr

portions of the enz)rme solutions were incubated with the substrates

for 24 hr at 25oc. Reciprocal specific viscosities of the enzyme-

substrate digests and. control- substrate solutions were determined-

10" Scanning electron microscopy

Cell walls \rrere mounted on metal stubs,

thickness of 2OO nm, and examined with a JEOL

microscope. An accelerating voltage of 10-15

coated with gold to a

JSM-35C scanning electron

kV was used.
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C. fsolation and Fractionation of Barl Endos CeLl Walls

Endosperm celr warrs $/ere isolated from conquest barley by a
modification of the method described by Mares and Stone (1973a) for the

isoration of wheat endosperm cell walls. The pearled, mirled grain was

dry sieved to give a cell- wall-enríched flour fraction, the cell wal_l_s

\^/ere separated from the cell contents by arternate grinding and wet

sieving in 70å ethanol, and finally, non-endosperm walls were removed

by differential sedimentation in 70å ethanol. The procedure is summarized

in Figure l, and detairs of the individual steps are given below.

Pearl-ing - The grain was pearled in tOO g portions , for 4 min,

in a strong-scott la-boratory pearling machine. r,oose husk fragrments

and unpearled kernels were removed by hand. The pearl represented

approximately 45% of the weight of the barley sample.

Milling - The pearled barley was milled. in a GRL experimentar

mill- The sample was passed through the second. and. third break rolls

once' and sifted over 8xx and 72GG sieves. The overs from both sieves

were passed through the reduction roLls once at setting 50, once at

45, and three times at 40, with sieving as above after each red.uction.

The overs from the last reduction were pin milred (Alpine Augsburg type

L6oz) at 16,500 rpm and sieved. Flour that did not pass the gxx sieve

(Iinear pore size I83 Um) contained a significant proportion of non-

endosperm material and was d.iscarded.

Dry-sieving - The flour that passed the 8xx sieve was sifted. over

a 15xx silk sieve (linear pore síze 85 U*) using a Buhler Lahoratory

sifter- Portions of the materiar passing the sieve, and the sieve

residue \^rere examined by light microscopy. Flour particles consisting

of cell walls and adhering starch and protein \^rere retained on the sj-eve,



Figure 1- Procedure for the Isolation of Barley Endosperm CelI Vüal1s
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while free starch granules and. starch/protein aggregates passed thro.ggih"

No cell wall fragements were observed in the material passing the sieve.

Much of the starch and protein adhering to the cell walls \¡ras removed.

by pin milling and sieving the sample for a second and third time. This

process resulted in a cell wall-enriched flour fraction representing

5% of the weight of the pearled grain.

V'Iet sieving - The cell_ wall_-enriched. fraction hTas suspended in
70% aqueous ethanor, homogenized in a l¡Iaring Blendor I min at room

temperature (21oc), and wet sieved on a sÈainless steel sieve having a

linear pore size of 74 ¡tm. This procedure \¡¡as repeated an additional

two times- The residue was washed repeatedly with 70% ethanol to remove

most of the free starch and protein. The ceLl wall fraction was trans-

ferred to a mortarr. gently ground. with a pestle and wet sieved. Al_ter-

nate grinding and wet sieving h¡ere repeated until no starch was observed

in the sieve fíltrate.

Sedimentation - The sieve residue was resuspended ín 70% ethanol

and a]lowed to stand 5 min. The upper white,suspension was decanted

and the proce.ss repeated until the sieve resid.ue was divided into a fine

white suspension of endospenn ceIl walIs, and a coarser brown fraction

containing a significant proportion of non-endosperm cell wa1ls and some

endosperm wa1ls heavily contaminated with starch and protein. The clean

white endosperm cell wall suspension nas stored at 4oc in 70% ethanol

and used for all subsequent analyses.

Drying of isol-ated endosperm celI walls - Prior to analysis the

cell walls v/ere washed with 95% ethanol and. dried under vacuum at 45oc.

Fractionation of isolated endosperm ceIl wal1s - Isolated cell

walls were fractionated by chemical- extraction"as shown in Figure 2.

. :.i::. I
:.r,:.i].::



Figure 2. Procedure for
cell walls.
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Cel] wal-I fragirnents were suspended in water (5 mgrlrnl) and maintained in

a shaking \^¡ater bath at 65oc (1 x 6 hr, I x 16 hr) . The water-soLuble

extracts hTere separated. from the residual wall material by centrifugation.

The water-insoruble cerl- wall resid.ue was extracted at room

temperature (21oc) with N potassium hydroxide containing lB sodium

borohydride (2 x 3 lnr, I x 16 hr) . The arkali-soluble material was

obtained by centrifugation, and the supernatant solution was neutralized

with perchloric acid. The resultant precipitate of potassium perchlorate

\^¡as removed by centrifugation. The water and alkali extracts were each

stored frozen prior to analysis.

The alkali-insoluble ce1l wall residue was washed with water to

remove sa1ts, and then washed with increasing concentrations of ethanol.

The residue was dried under vacuum at 45oC.

The relative monosaccharide compositions of the water and alkali

extracts' and the alkali-insoLuble residuewere d.etermined by ion-exchange

chromatography of acid. hydrolysates (Analytical Method.s 4).

The molecular size distributions of water-soluble and alkati-

soluble cell wa1l polysaccharides were investigated by gel permeation

column chromatography on BioGel A50m (Analytical Methods 8) " To compare

the molecular size distributions of alkaLi-soluble glucan and arabino-

xylan, portions of the fractíons obtained after ge1 permeation chromat-

ography were acid. hydrolyzed and analyzed. for glucose and for total

reducing sugars (Analytical Methods 6 and 7). The absorbance d.ue to

glucose in the reducing sugar assay was calculated, and the absorbance

due to pentose sugars was esti:nated by difference"
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D.

by Extracts of Malted Barley

Prior to enzlzmic hydrolysis, endosperm cell- walls were extracted

I^tith water as follows. CelI walls (lS) ì¡/ere suspend.ed. in 2OO ml distitled
\^¡ater and maíntained in a shaking water bath (gO osc,/min) at 65oC for 2

hr. The suspension was clarified by centrifugation, and the cell wall
residue l¡ras re-extracted with water at 65oc three more times (1OO mI x
2 }¡t, 50 ml x 2 i¡lr, 50 mI x IB hr). Carbohydrate in the final extract
accounted for less than r% of the weight of the original wall sampre.

The water-extracted celI wall residue was recovered by centrifugation,
washed with increasing concentrations of ethanol, and dried under

vacuum at 45oc- The relative monosaccharide composition of the v/ater-

extracted cell waII residue was determined by ion-exchange chromatography

of acid hydrolysates as described in Analytical Methods 4. This water-

insoluble material was the substrate used. in all srrbsequent investi-
gations of the effect of enzymes on the endosperm cerr wall.

1. Preparation of malt extracts

Extracts were prepared in duplícate from the marts of five
barley cultivars (fable l). Malted barley (5 S) was ground in a Braun

coffee grinder for I min. portions (2 Ð of the ground malt were

extracted with I ml 0.2M acetate buffer (pH 5.0) in a Virtis homogenizer

for 2 min- The extracts were clarified by centrifugation and. dialyzed

against o.OlM acetate buffer at 4oc for 24 hr. After filtration through

glass wool to remove precipitated material, the dialyzed extracÈs were

diluted to 10 mr with buffer. The rerative activities of endo-gr,3-
glucanase, endo-$r,3(4) -glucanase and endo-ßr,4-xyranase in the malt

extracts v¡ere determined by viscometric assays (AnaLytical Methods 9).
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Table l-. Identification of barley lines.

TR No. Pedigree Origin

206 7rr8-7o2-13 x Klages cDA Research station, vrrinnipeg

428 Klages x 57122 University of Saskatchewan

436 Klages x s-7L22 University of Saskatchewan

438 Klages x 57L22 University of Saskatchewan

910 HP 4388 x R/MGH2 North American plant Breed.ers

iit¡ 4:.ì;
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2- rr...rb.tior, .f .trdo"p.* 
".lr r.11" rith *.1t .*tr""t"

Water-extracted cell walls (20 mg) were suspended in 9.8 ml O.OIM

acetate buffer (pH 5.0) in 25 ml conical flasks. Malt extract (0.2 mI)

was added, and the suspensions were maintained in a shaking water bath

(80 osc/min) at 35oc. Duplicate digests were prepared with each malt

extract- Control digests containing only cell walls and buffer, or malt

extract plus buffer vrere incubated under identicar conditions.

After 24 l:t, the ceII wall fragments were removed by filtration

through glass wool, and enzyme actívity was terminated by heating the

solutions to the boiling point. The enzyme-solubilized cell wall- com-

ponents were stored frozen prior to analysis.

The rate of cell walI sol-ubilization by each maLt extract vras

d.etermined. in a separate e>çeriment. !{ater-extracted cell warl_s (5 mg)

\'i¡ere suspended in 1O ml O.OIM acetate buffer (pH 5.0) ín 25 ml conical

flasks and equitibïated to 35oc in a shaking water bath (80 osclmin).

Malt extract (0.02 ml) was added to each suspension. Duplicate digests

\^zere prepared with each malt extract. Portions of the suspensions (l nl)
were removed after 0-2, 0.5, r, 2,4 and 24hr, and added to o.l nl 3N

sulfuric acid to terminate the reaction. The acidified suspensions

were filtered immediately throuEh glass wool to remove cell wall fragments.

Control- suspensions containing orirly cell walI and buffer, ot malt extïacts
plus buffer r¡¡ere sampled in the same v/ay.

3- Analysis of ceIl wall carboh te solubilized bv malt extracts

The

extracts was

Methods 5).

amount of cel1

estimated by

wall carbohydrate solubitized by the malt

the orcinol/sulfuric acid assay (Analyticat

The relation between the activity of each of the enzymes measured
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(endo-$l,3-glucanase, endo-ßL,3(4)-glucanase and. end.o-Br,4-xylanase) and

the proportion of the celr walr solublized by the malt extracts was

investigated by linear regression analysis to determine correlation

coefficients.

The relative monosaccharide compositions of the solubilized cell

wa]1 components were determined by ion-exchange chromatography of acid

hydrolysates (Analytical Methods 4) "

The molecular size distrij¡utions of solubilized cell wall

carbohydrate were investigated by gel permeation column chromatography

on BioGel P150 (Analytical Methods 8).

by MaIt Endo-ß-Glucanases

Isolatior of erdo-ß1,3-gh.-n.se .rd erdo-ß1,3 (4) -glu.arrs.

from malt

Endo-ßl,3-glucanase and endo-ß1,3 (4) -glucanase were isolated from

unkilned, freeze-dried Conquest malt as described by Manners and Vüilson

(L976). The enzlzmes were purified from an extract of malted barley by

ion-exchange column chromatography on,ì,DEAE-cellulose and. CM-cellul-ose.

complete separation of endo-$l,3-grucanase and endo-91,3 (4) -glucanase

activities vtras achieved on CM-cellulose using a linear grad.ient of 0.02 -

1.0M sodium acetate (pH 4.8). The elution profile hras essentially the

same as that reported by Manners and. !{ilson (1976).

2. fncubation of endosperm cerr warls with malÈ endo-ß-grucanases

üIater-extracted cell walls (20 mg) were suspend.ed in 10 ml 0.0IM

acetate buffer (pH 5.0) in 25 ml conical flasks. To each suspension one

of the following was added: a) 0.1 mI endo-ßI,3-glucanase,

E.

1.

of fsolated. Barley Endos
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b) o-1 ml endo-ßIr3(4)-glucanase, c) o-r ml endo-$r,3-grucanase ptus 0.1

ml endo-$Lr3(4) -glucanase or d.) 0.1 ml water" Suspensions w.eïe maintained

at 35oC in a shaking water bath (g0 osc,/min) . At interval_s of 24 hr,
the suspensions were clarified by centfifugation and the supernatant

solutions were heated to the boiling point to terminate enzyme activity.
The celr wal-l residues were re-suspended in buffer with the ap¡>ropriaÈe

enz]'me treatments, and the procedure was repeated for four consecutive

days.

rn a second experiment, the cerr wall-grucanase digests were

prepared in duplicate as described above, maintained at 35oc for 24 hr,
and then kept at 4oc for two weeks. The suspensions r{eïe clarified by

centrifugation, and. the cer-I warl residues were treated with enzymes for
a further 24 lnr"

After the enzlzme treatments, the ceIl wal1 residues were washed

with increasing concentrations of ethanol, dried under vacuum at 45oc,

and examined by scanning electron microscopy. The glucanase-sorubilized

cell wall fractions were stored frozen prior to analysis.

3. Analysis of cell waII carboh te solubilized

endo-B-glucanases

The amount of solubílized carbohyd.rate was estimated by the

orcinol/.sulfuric acid. assay (Analytical Methods 5) and expressed as a
percentage of the cell wall weight.

The relative monosaccharide composition of cell wall carbohydrate

that was released in the initial 24 hr period was determined by ion-
exchange chromatography of acid hyd.rolysates (Analyticar Methods 4).

To estimate the amount of ceIl wall glucan solubirized by the

enzyme treatments, glucose in acid hydrolysates of the samples was
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determined specifically wi.th. glucose oxidase (Analyticar Methods 6) -

The molecular size distributions of endo-ß-glucanase_solubilized

cell wal1 components were investigated by gel permeation column chrom-

atography on BioGel P150. Fractions were analyzed for total carbohydrate

and for glucose; in acid-hyd.rolyzed portions of the fractions, using

glucose oxidase.

4" Hydrolysis of B-qlucans from isolated barl endos cell walls

by malt endo-ßl,3-glucanase

fsolated endosperm cell walls (1S) were extracted three tjmes

with water (100 ml, 50 ml, 50 ml) for 30 min, in a shaking water bath

(100 osc/min) at 4ooc. The extracts were obtained. by centrifugation and

combined- The cell wall residue was re-extracted with rn¡ater at 65oc by

the same procedure, and the resultant cell wall residue was similarly

re-extracted. at IOOoC.

The cell wall extracts were treated. with o,-amylase suspension

(50 Ul, hog pancreas, Sigrma), and dialyzed against distilled water for

24 hr. After dialysis, the total qlucan and o-glucan contents of the

extracts were estimated by determining glucose (Analyùical Methods 6) in

total acid hydrolysates and amyloglucosid.ase hydrolysates respectively"

The ß-glucan content of the extracts was calculated by diffeïence. The

extracts were re,fuced in volume by rotary evaporation under vacuum at

40oc so that each solution contained 1.8 mg $-glucan/m1. The molecular

size distributions of the solubilized polysaccharides were determined by

gel permeation column chromatography on BioGel ASOm (Analytical Methods g).

The hydrolysis of g-glucans from the cerl wal]s by malt endo-gr,

3-glucanase \^ras investigated by viscometric assays. The assays were

conducted using a) cell wall- extïacts of equivalent $-glucan concentration

ì r':: .:
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and b) diluted cell wall extraets of si¡nilar initial specific viscosity
(approximately 0.48).

For ar-l the assays, a portion of the cerl war-l extract or diluted
extract (5 nl) was mixed with I ml o.6M aceÈate buffer (pH 5-0), and. 5 mr

of this solution \4¡as transferred to an ostwald viscometer (size 200) .

The flow tirne of the solution was determined at 25oc. Endo-$1,3-grucanase

(0'1 ml) was added and the flow tj¡ne was measured approximately ro times

during the initial l-o to L2 min of the reaction. Enzlrne activity was

e>rpressed as the rate of increase in reciprocal specific viscosity with
ltime, d (-/nsp) ,/At-

ir-..::'
:::r,.::
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IIT RESU¿TS AND DISCUSSION

1. fsolation of the cell walls

Endosperm celr wa]ls \Ârere isorated from conquest barrey by a
procedure based upon that of Mares and Stone (L973a). The method was

modified to include pin milling and d.ry sieving, prior to wet sieving

in 70% ethanol- After pin milling, cell wall-containing flour fragments

were retained on a sieve of rinear pore size g5 un, while free starch

granules and starch/protein aggregates passed through the sieve" The

advantage of this modification was that, using a mechanical sifter, most

of the non-cell walI material was quiekly eliminated, leaving only 5%

of the flour sample, a cerl wall-enrict¡-ed fraction, to be processed by

manual grinding and wet sieving" The yield from I kg pearred barley

was 12.5 9"

2. Appearance of the cell wall preparation

The preparation consisted al-most entirely of endosperm cell walls

and'was not contaminated by free starch granules or cytoplasmic debris

(Figure 3) . The majority of the celr,'wal1 fragrments consisted of the

walls of adjacent cells still adhering to one another. The intracellular

surfaces were marked by the adpression of starch granules, while extra-
cellular surfaces were comparatively smooth.

Three types of intracellular surfaces were observed. The fragment

shown in Figure 4 is representative of the most frequently occurring type,

in which indentations made by large granules of various sizes and shapes

are surrounded by numerous smal-l granule indentatíons" The surface of
the same fragrment is shown at higher magnifications in Figures 5 and 6.

f sol-ated
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Figure 3.

Scanningr, electron micrograph of isolated barley endosperm
cell walls (x2OO).

Figure 4.

scanniag electron micrograph of the intracellular surface
of an isolated end.osperm cell wall fragment showing
indentations due to the adpression of large and small
starch granules (xI20O) 

"
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Figure 5.

scanningi el-ectron micrograph at higher magnification (x4,ooo),
of the cefl_ wafl fragment shown in Figure 4.

Figure 6"

Scanning electron micrograph at higher magnification (xl6,OOO),
of indentations due to the adpression of small starch granules
on the intracellular surface of the cefl wa1l fragment shown
in Figure 4"
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The surface appears to be pitted and has.nunerous particles adhering to

it. Some of the particles appear to be continuous with the walt surface"

A second type of fragment is shown in Figure 7" The large granule inden-

tations are more uniform in size, more closely spaced, and surrotrnded

by fewer small granule indentations. The cracked appearance of the

center of the fragrment may be an artifact resulting from prolonged

exposure to the electron beam in the scanning microscope" Figure 8 shows

the third type of intracellular surface, which is marked only by the

adpression of large starch granules- cetl watl fragments having only

small granule indentations were not observed.

The existence of different types of intracell-ular surfaces is

evidence that barley endosperm cefls contain variable proportions of

large and small starch granules. some cells may contain few, if any,

small- starch granules" Macl,eod,.t .f- flg64) observed that endospenn

celrs adjoin-i-ng the al-eurone layer contained rarge numbers of sma]I

granules, whereas fewer small granules were found in the inner end.osperm.

Most of the cell walI fragrments were free of starch, but smal_l

starch granules were observed adhering to some fragrments (Figures 9 and

r0). The cel-l wall preparation contained few, if any, largq granures"

Some of the smal-l starch granul.es appeaï to be enbedded in the surface

of the wall"

3. Starch content

The starch content of an end.osperm cell wall- preparation is impor-

tant for two reasons. Firstly, starch content ind.icates the purity of

the celI wa1l preparation, and the effectiveness of the isolation proce-

dure in removing Èhe major cytoplasmic contaminant. secondry, and more

importantly, the major component of barley endosperm cel_r warls is a
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Figure 7.

Scanning electron micrograph of ttre intracellular surface of
an isolated endosperm cell wall fragment showing fairly uniform
large sÈarch granule índ.entations and few small starch granule
indentations (x1000).

Figure 8.

Scanning electron micrograph

isolated endosperm cell waII
granule indentations (xt30O).

of the intracellular surface of àn

fragrment having only large starch
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Fignrre 9.

Scanning electron micrograph of isolated. barley endosperm

cell wall fragiments with small starch granules adhering to
the intracellular surfaces (x780).

Figure 10-

Scanning electron micrograph of isolated barley endosperm

cell wall fragments illustrating two different types of
intracellular.surfaces, and contamination of some ceII wall
frag:ments by small starch granules (x1000).
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glucan (Ballance 1976, Bal_lance and Manners L97g, Fincher LglS, Forrest
and lrlainwright Lg77) and therefore an accurate estimate of stareh
associated with the cell walls is essential- to the determination of the
ß-glucan content of the cel_l walls.

Four methods of detectÍng starch in the cerl warr_ preparation
r¡/ere compared- The results are presented in Tab]e 2. After each

treatment the cerl wall residues were treated with iodine sor-ution-
undegraded starch was detected Ín t-he cell walls that had been treated
with amyloglucosidase alone and in the heat-treated samples- starch
was not detected in cell warl residues after treatment with ct-arnylase

plus amyl0glucosidase, or in perchl0ric acid-extracted celL wal-l residues.
The comparativery low starch estimate obtained by treating the

cell walls with amyloglucosidase alone s.uggests that the enzlzme may have

limited ability to attack intact starch granules" This concl_usion is
substantiated by the resuLts of Smith and lineback (1976) who reported
that incubation of isor-ated wheat and corn starch granules with
Aspergillus niger amfloglucosidase (16 hr, 37oc) resurted in approxi_
mately 242 and 40% conversion to glucose, respectively. After 64 hours,
conversion of isolated starch granules to grucose was stilr incomplete.

The intermediate value of. 7.g? starch obtained with the heat_
treated sampre may reflect incomplete gelatinization of the starch and./
or the inabirity of the enzlzme to hydrolyze smalr starch granules com_

pretely' Bathgate and Palmer (Lg72) found that the small- starch granules
of barley, which were the only type observed in the cell walr- preparation,
were more resistant to gelatinization and were associated with more

protein than large starch granules. They postulated that these factors
may rimiÈ the hydrolysis of smalr- starch granules by amylolytic enzlzmes.

i. : i¡,.tì.):r::,rl: ..,,
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Table 2. starch content of barrey endosperm cerr walr

preparation, % wt/wt.

Treatment Starch*

amyloglucosidasealone .r1 a
.J

heat treatment + amyloglucosidase l.g ! .t
0,-amylase * amyloglucosidase 1l .Z t .f
perchloric acid extraction * amyloglucosidase ff.Z 1 .f

* mean of 3 determinations
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Subsequent investigations showed that small granules r^rere extremely

resistant to attack by malt cl-amylase, the maximum conversion of boiled.

small granules to apparent maltose being 52% (Bathgate and palmer L973).

The starch content of the cell wall- preparation as estimated by

the two remaining treatments, ot-amylase plus amyroglucosidase and

perchloric acid extraction prior to amytoglucosidase hyrolysis was LL.7Z.

The perchloric acid. extraction method has the advantage of ensuring that

the starch is in sol_ution prior to enzyme treatment, thus facilitating

hydrolysis.

Perchloric acid as a solvent for starch was first described by

Nielsen (1943) and. Nielsen and Gleason (1945). Starch is completely

solubilized by 25% perchloric acid withj-n one hour at room temperature.

Hydrolysis is not detectable even if extraction time is increased to

two hours- under these conditions perchloric acid does not hydrolyze

barley $-glucan" Glucose was not detected in perchloric acid-cel-1 wall
extracts prior to amylogucosidase hydrolysis.

The results indicate that amy'rogls"osidase hydrolysis alone gives

a low estimate of starch content, and that other treatments that disrupt

or dissol-ve the starch granules probably increase the susceptibility of
the polysaccharide to amyloglucosidase hydrolysis, and thus give a more

accurate estimate of starch content.

Ferchloric acid extraction of the cell walls yielded very viscous

solutions- Monosaccharid.e analysis of an acid hydrolysate of a portion

of the extract indicated that 54% of the weight of the cell warr was

soluble in 25% perchloric acid, and that tl¡e soluble carbohydrate was

mostly glucan (Table 3) "

Nitrogen content and amino acid composition

The nitrogen content of the endosperm cerl walr preparation was

4.
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Table 3- Amount and. relative monosaccharide composition
of celr wall carbohydrate extracted by 25'. perchl0ric
acid, corrected for starch.

% of Total CeIl
üIaIl Carbohydrate

Relative Monosaccharide composition
Mannose Ara-binose Xylose Glucose

54 trace 6. I 15-6 7g.3
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O.48e". Part of the nitrogenous material may be cytoplasmic in origin, but

there is evídence that protein may be a structural component of the barley

endosperm celr wall (Forrest 1977, Forrest and vtainwright Lg77) .

The amino acid composition of the protein associated with the cell

wallsis given in Tabte 4, and is compared with analyses of barley endosperm

cell wall protein reported by Costello (196g) and. pearled barley protein
(Tkachuk and rrvine L969). The amino acid compositions of the two cell wall
preparations are in good agreement, but differ from total barley endosperm

protein- Protein associated with the cell walls contained proportionately

less glutamic acid and proline, and proportionately more of several amino

acids that have the potential- to form Linkages with cell wall carbohydrate :

aspartic acid, threonine, serine, lysine and arginine (Lamport r97o). Hydro-

xyproline was not detected. rn many plants the cell- wall protein is rich
in hydroxyproline and is glycosidically linked via this residue to arabinose

(Heathand.Northcote 1971, Lamport 1969, Lamport and Mirler L97r). However,

this jmino acid has not been detected in cereal,endosperm cell wal1s (Coste11o

L968' Fincher 1975, Forrest L977, Mares and Stone 1973a). A partial amino

acid anal-ysis of protein firmly associated with purified $-glucan from barley

endosperm celL walls showed that glutamate, serine, leucine and aspartaùe

accounted. fot 7o>" of the recovered amino acids (Forrest Lg77). Forïest con-

cluded that protein is a structural component of the barley endosperm cel1

wal-I but that it differs from the cell waLl protein of other plants in that
it does not contain hyd.roxyproline.

5. Monosaccharide ition of isolated cell walls and cell wall fractions

The monosaccharide compositions of the isolated endosperm ce11 walls

and cell wall fractions are given in Table 5.

The isolated ceIl walls consist almost entirely of polysaccharide.

After sequential hydrolysis in formic and sulfuric acids ¡ 93eo of the ceII
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Table 4. Amino acid composition of protein associated with
barley endosperm cerl walls, moles/100 moLes amino acid.

Amino acid
Cell waIls, Cell walls,
this study Costello 1968

Pearl barley,
Tkachuk & Irvine 1969

Aspartic acid
Threonine

Serine

Glutamic acid
Proline
Glycine

Alanine

Valine

Cystine + Cysteine
Methionine

fsoleucine
Leucine

Tyrosine

Phenylalanine

Lysine

Histidine
Arginine
HydroxyproLine

8-26

5. 36

6.72

15. 01

9.01

9.27

8. 17

6.9L

o.77

I.20
3. 84

8. 00

2.39

3.73

5.09

2.IL
4.16

o

8.84

4.55

5.55

15.70

8 -29

9.34

9 -L6

7 -87

L.79

trace
4-52

8. 69

1.96

3.81

4.08

1" 73

4.08

0

5.64

4.00

5.68

23.79

L3.79

6.82

5.48

6.L2

I.66
I.34
4.L6

6.96

2.24

4.38

2. 80

1.82

3 .30

n. d.
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Table 5- Monosaccharide composition and solubility of
isoLated barley endosperm cell walls.

% of Total CelI
blall Carbohydrate

Relative Monosaccharide Composition
Mannose Arabinose Xylose Glucose

Vühole walls

65oc lvater extract

Alkali extract

Residue

3.5

1-8

100

43

50 0

23.3

10. 9

4-9

11- 8

L2.7

L7 -O

7.9

16- 9

14.0

68 .6

85"4

7I "3

50.0
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vrall weight was recovered as monosaccharides- celL wall carbohydrate,

after correction for starch, consisted of 3.5% mannose, 10-9% arabinose,

L7-oz xylose and 68.6å grucose- compared to the monosaccharide compo-

sitions of barley end.osperm cel-l wal-ls isolated by similar procedures

from the British curtivars, Maris otter and Julia, the cel_l walr_s from

conquest barley contain slightly less glucose and relatively more of the

other cell wall monosaccharides (BalLance and Manners I97g, Fincher Lg75,

Forrest and l¡trainwright Lg77) .

structural analysis of polysaccharides isolated from barley endo-

sperm cell walls (Ballance and Manners I97g) tras confirmed. that the main

components are a r-inear $-glucan containing rr3 and 1,4 tinkages in a

ratj-o of 3 to 7, and an arabinoxylan consisting of chr-ains of ßl ,4-rinked
xylopyranose residues havj-¡tg terminal arabinofuranose units attached to
c" and/or c, positions in the xylan ohain. The structure of the mannose-zJ

containing polysaccharide has not been determined.

water at 65oc extracted 43% of the cerr- walr, 95% of this being

glucan- The water solubility of $-glucan increases with temperature

(Bal]ance and Manners L978, Fremi.ng and Kawakarní L977), and therefore

the rerative monosaccharide compositions of the water-soruble and alkali-
soruble fractions are dependent upon the temperature of the aqueous

extraction" The solubility of barley polysaccharides at 65oc is of
interest because this is the temperature normarry used in mashi.ng"

Potassium hydroxide (I,N) containing 1% sodium borohydride extracted

a further 50% of the cell wall. The alkali extract consisted of 29e"

arabinoxyran and 71% $-grucan, the major portion of the ceLl walr

arabino>qrlan be'ing in this fraction. Mannose was not detected in the

al-kali exÈract.

i:::ì:i.
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The insoluble residue, 7% of the wall, contained

arabinoxylan and a relatively high proportion of mannose

represents approximatery two-thirds of the total nannose

wal-l.

glucan,

(232) . rhis

in the celI

on the basis of these resurts, conquest end.osperm cer-l walrs
and endosperm cell wa]ls from the British curtivars, Maris otter and

Julia' appear to have similar solubility characteristics (Ballance and.

Manners L978, Fincher L975, Forrest and l¡üainwright Lg77). Hohrever, the
resul-ts of these studies cannot be compared directly due to differences
in the extraction procedures.

6" Molecrrlãr qi za ,7i c{-rit-.,,+.i^s^ ^c --1ì

The morecular size distributions of celI wall- polysaccharides

were investigated by gel permeation cor-umn chromatography on Bio Ger

450m, which has an exclusion rímit of 50 milrion dartons for globurar
proteins' The void vol-ume of the column was determined using bacterial
Iipopolysaccharide (Cameron 196g) .

Figure rr-A shows the elution profiles of water-sorubre and

alkali-soh:bre cell wal-I polysaccharides. Both samples contain carbo-

hydrate that is eruted at or near the void. votume of the cor_umn. The

elution profile of the alkali-soluble fraction shows that it is more

polydisperse and contains rerativery more rower morecur-ar weight
polysaccharides than the water-sol_ub1e fraction.

Figure llB shows that the alkali-soluble glucan and ara-binoxylan

are of sjmirar molecular size although arabinoxyran accounts for most

of the lower mofecurar weight polysaccharide in the arkali extract-

Mo-Lecular size distributions of cell wall saccharides
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Figure 11"

Ge1 permeation column chromatography of celr warr porysaccharides
on BioGeI 450n.

A. Elution profires of water-soluble and aIkali-solubre ce1l
wall polysaccharides.

B- Elution profiles of a"lkali-solubre cel1 wa1l glucan and
arabinoxylan.
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B. Hydfolysis of Isolated Barley Endosperm Cell lÍalIs

by Extracts of Malted Barley.

The disruption of endosperm cell- wall structure and hydrotysis

of cell- warl porysaccharides is an important process in the malting

and brewing industry. If it is assumed that the endosperm cell wal1s

present a barrier to the movement of hydrolytic enzymes during malting,

the wal1s must be degraded before starch- and protein- hydroryz]-¡g

eRz)zmes can act on the endosperm cell contents. In addition, undegraded.

cell waII fragrnents and the viscous sof,utions produced by cell wa1l

polysaccharides can cause serious filtration problems during brewing.

Therefore' one aspect of mart quality may be that al_l cell wall-

hydroryzing enz)¡mes be present in the mart in sufficient quantity to

ensure breakdown of the wall structure and degradation of the poly-

saccharides to low mol_ecular weight products.

To determine whether there are detectable d.ifferences in the

cell wall-hydrolyzing systems of ba::Iey varieties that may influence

malting quality, the cell walr-solubilizing properties of extracts of
five malting barleys h¡ere investigated.. Extracts of mal-ted barley were

added to buffered suspensionsof endosperm cell wa1ls that had been

extracted previously with \4rater. The celt wall carbohydrate released.

into the medium was analyzed. The monosaccharide composition of the

celr warl substrate material- was 3.5% mannose, 11.0% arabinose, lg.g%

xylose and 66.7% glucose.

Scanning electron microscopy (Figures 12 and 13) showed that
cell wall fragments that had been extracted with \,rater exhibited much

less surface detail than untreated cell wa]ls (Figures 3_g). fndentations

due to the adpression of starch granules were absent or only barery

-

OF MANTTO¡A
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Figure 12.

scanning electron micrograph of isorated barley endosperm
cell wal1s after extraction with water at 65oC (xt3O).

Figure 13.

scanning electron micrograph of barley endosperm cerr warl
fragrment after aqueous extraction at 65oc (x12OO).

i :. ...::1:
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discernabre, suggesting that the inner tayer of the endosperm cel1 warl

may be \¡¡ater soluble" Fincher (f975) also observed that after hTater

extraction of barley endosperm ceI1 walls surface indentations could no

longer be seen. Mares and stone (r973a) have proposed that layering of
water-soruble porysaccharides on the surface of cell walrs may be a

conunon feature in storage tissues"

1" Extent of cell wall solubitization extracts of malted barley

The amount of cell wall carbohydrate solubilized during 24 ;¡otlr

treatments with malt extracts ranged from 50å to g7% of the weight of
the cell wal1s (Table 6). Even after release of. g7s" of the cell wall
carbohydrate, the cell- wall- residue retained some structure, and the

surfaces of the warr fragments had a rough, pitted appearance (Figures

14 and 15).

The varíations in the rate at which carbohydrate appeared in
solution when cell wal-Is were treated with different malt extracts are

shown in Figure 16" The cerl wall carbohydrate solubirízed by each

malt extract had essentially the same monosaccharid.e composition. Al1

analyses were within the ïange 3-48 mannose, 5-72 arabinose, g-loa

>q¡lose and 80-83% gJ-ucose. Hol^rever, expression of the amount of each

monosaccharide solubilized as a percentage of the total amount of that
monosaccharide in the ceLr walr (Table 6), indicated that there were

variations in the ability of the malt extracts to release each ceLl wall-

monosaccharide.

Although 62-IO0e" of the cel-l wal-l glucan was solubilized by the

mart extracts, the other cell wart components v¡ere,:less readily solub-

ilized. Less than half of the cell wal1 arabinoxylan was solubi-lized

by extracts of TR 438 and TR42g, which rereased all of the glucan and.

45
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Table 6- Amount of cell wall carbohydrate and proportion of
each monosaccharid.e solubil_ized by extracts of
malted barley, Z (wt/wt) 

"

Malt Triar carbohydrate Mannose Arabinose xytose Glucose

TR2O6 I
2

46

64

58

27

23

4I

42

39

45

53

45

70

62

85

91

92

100

ro4

103

TR9lO

TR436

TR438

TR428

77

82

74

56

50

69

27

2I

31

37

76

7L

74

75

46

38

30

82 4I

87

83

correlation of %

solubi]ized with
solubil-ized, r*

carbohydrate

monosaccharide

level of significance

+.954

.01

+.97I

.01

+.923 +.999

.01 .001

* calculated using trail I data only
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Figure 14.

scanning erectron micrograph of water-extracted barley endo-
sperm cel-I wal]s after 24 hr treatment with malt rR 42g extract
(x780).

Figure 15"

Scanning electron micrograph, at higher magnification (x24OO),
of water-extracted cerr- walr fragrnents after 24 hr treatment
with malt TR 428 extract.
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Figure 16.

Soluhilization of ceJ-l wall carbohydrate by malt extracts.
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most of the mannose from the cell wall. This suggests that hydrolysis of
arabinoxylan may be a limiting factor in cerl wal] breakdown.

The release of up to 82q6 of the celL wall mannose ís evidence

for the presence of a mannanase in the malt extracts. The occurrence of
this type of enzyme in barley has not been reported previousry.

The data for percent cell- wall carbohydrate released (Tal¡le 6)

are greatly influenced by the proportion of glucan solubilized in each

trial, as glucan is the major ce]l wall component and. is compretery

solubilized by some of the malt extracts. However, increased cerl wa1l

sol-ubirization is not due onry to greater re]ease of glucan from the

cel-l walI. The proportion of each monosaccharide solubilized. correlates

highly with totar carbohydrate solubil-ized. The correration coefficients
are significant at the .or level for mannose, arabinose and xylose, and

at the .001 l_evel for glucose.

2. Molecular size digtributions of cell wall carboh rate solubilized
.by malt extracts

The molecurar size distributions of celr warl carbohyd.rates

solu-bilized by malt extracts were investigated by ge1 permeation column

chromatography on BioGel pl5o. The elution profiles aïe shown in
Figures 17 and 18. The carbohydrates solubilized by TR 206, TR 910 and

TR 436 (Figure 17) have similar molecular size distril¡utions. However,

the elution profiles for carbohydrate solubilized by TR 438 and TR 42g

differ in having a much rarger proportion of lower molecular weight

products (Figure 18). tr{arts TR 438 and TR 428 were the most effective
in solubilizing the endosperm cell wal-ls (Table 6).

The results demonstrate that malt extracts differ in the ability
to hydrolyze cell wall polysaccharides to low molecular weight products
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Figure 17.

Fractionation by gel permeation column chromatography on
BioGel P15o of cell walr- carbohydrate solubirized by extracts
of malts TR 206, TR 910 and TR 436-
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Figure I8.

Fractionation by gel permeation column chromatography on
Biocel P150 of cell warl carbohydrate solublized by extracts
of malts TR 438 and TR 428-
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and that, for the malts investigated in this experíment, production of
a higher proportion of 1ow molecular weight products is associated with
a greater degree of cer-l warl breakdown. variations in the abitrity of
mart extracts to hydroryze endosperm cert warls aïe potentially import_
ant in the brewing industry- A greater degree of cell wa1l breakdown

leaving less cell warr residue, and tr-ydrolysis of the solubirized cerl
wall polysaccharides to low:molecular weight products that d.o not form

viscous sorutions would help to avoid firtration problems during lauter-
ing and would probably read to the production of more stabre beers.

3- Relation between cel1 wal_l solubiLization and malt e activities
The endo-$l,3-glucanase, endo_$l,3(4)_glucanase and endo_ßI,4_

xylanase activities of the mal-t extracts were determi-ned by viscometric
assays and are reported in Tabre 7. The five malts exhil¡ited consider-
abre variation in each type of enzyme activity. The endo-gl,3-grucanase

activity of TR 9ro was not determined due to insufficient sample.

The relation between malt enzyme activities and the proportion
of cell wall carbohydrate, grucan and arabinoxylan sorubirized by the
malt extracts were examined. by linear regression analyses. The corre_
lation coefficients are presented in Table g. The data indicate that
there is no relation between the endo-$t,3-grucanase or endo-ßr13(4)-
glucanase activity of the.malt extract and the amount of cell war_r-

carbohydrate, grucan or arabinoxylan solubilized by the malt extract.
However, endo-ßlr4-xyranase activity of the mart extract is positively
correrated with each of these variables. Although the correr_ation

coefficients are slightly berow the -05 level 0f significance (.gr_1 for
4 degrees of freedom), the fact that endo-ßt,¿-xyr_anase activity corre-
lates positively with cerl warr- solubírization whire endo-$-glucanase
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Table 7- Endo-$l,3-glucanase, endo_ßt,3 (4) _glucanase

and endo-ßf ,4->rylanase activitíe.s of malted.
barley, d.è/nsp) /t-

Enzyme MaIt
TR2O6 TR91O TR436 TR438 TR428

$1 , 3-grlucarrr"ul 83-4535s7

ßL,3 (4) -gtrrca.ras"f 103 r95 24g 45 r5o

ß1 ,4-:<y1arr"""2 50 108 66 96 l_16

1q x I0-

26xlO
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Table 8" correr-ation coefficients for li¡rear r.egression anarysis of
malt B-glucanase and xylanase activities vs-
% cel_l wall carbohydrate, grlucan and arabi¡roxylan
solubilized by malt extracts-

CeIl tVall
Enzyme Carbohydrate Glucan Arabinoxylan

$1, 3-glucanase -.L22

I ...:...

ß1,3 (4) -glucanase -.059

S1,4-xylanase +.744

-.L72

-.056

+. æ3

+.052

-.158

+:2o
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activities do not suggest.s ttrat xylanase activity may be a controlling
factor in cell waLl breakdown-

Barley contains several enz)¡mes that degrade arabinoxyran-

nndo-ßlr4-xylanase, o¿-arabinofuranosidase and ß-xylopyranosidase activ_
ities are present in ungerminated grain and increase significantly during
germination or malting (preece and MacDougall 195g, Taiz and Honigrnan

L976) ' The formation and rerease of these three types of arabinoxylan-

hydrolyzing enzlzmes are ind.uced. by gibberellic acid (Dashek and chrispeels
L97:1, Taiz and Honigman 1976). These invest.igators have demonstrated

that degradation of isorated banrey areurone arabinoxylan by enzlrmes in
the incubation medium of gibberellic acid-treated barley aleurone layers
is primarily due to endo-enzyme activity- Xylanase activity is assocí_

ated with a protein (or proteins) having a molecul_ar weight of 29,OOO

(Dashek and Chr'speels Lg77). It is probable that endo-gl_,4-xylanase

is involved in cell waLl breakdorøn, but the ability of isolated xyranase

to hydrolyze intact barley aleurone or endosperm celL wa]ls has not been

demonstrated.

The results of ttr-is experiment confirm that endo-$I ,4-xylanase
is present Ín malt, and show that there are varietaL differences in
xylanase activity that may influence malt quarity. rn addition, the
positive correlation of maLt endo-ßI,4-xylanase activity with the amount

of arabinoxylan solubilized from isolated barley end.osperm cell wa1rs

(TabLe 8) provides evidence that endo-$l,4-xylanase is a celr warl-
hydrolyzing enzyme"

The data presented in Table g

activities may not be limiting factors

of endosperm cel_l waLl solubilization.

indicate that endo-ß-glucanase

in determining the rate or extent

Similarly, palmer (1975) reported
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that thd speed of maltir¡g t{as not related to eit}rer the rate of develop-

ment of endo-$-glucanase durilg malting or to the finar endo-ß-glucanase

activity of the mart- How'ever, purified mar-t endo-$l,3-grucanase

(Ballance and Manners l97g) and malt endo_ßl,3(4)_glucanase (Resu1ts

and Discussion c) can hyd.roryze isolated barr_ey endosperm celr walls,
and cause extensive solubirization of the wal1s" The rores of these

enzymes in endosperm ceLl wall degradation and their effect on g-glucans

isolated from endospeïm cell walls are considered further in Results and

Discussion C.

From Table 7, it is apparent that there are varietal differences
in the endo-ßl,3 glucanase, endo-$l,3(4)-glucanase and endo_ßt,+_

xylanase activities of marts, and that these enzyme acÈivities occur
j-n different proportions in different marts. For each type of activity,
such variations may be due to differences j-n the rate of enzyme synthesis
and./or differences in the total amount of enzyme produced. presumably

there is an optimal balance of cell wall-hydrolryzLng enz]¡me activities
that would result in rapid and. extensive cell wall degrad.ation during
germination or malti.ng" However, only a few cer-r- walr-hydroryzing

enzlzmes have been identified, and it is probable that many other factors
participate in celI wa1l degradation" There is evidence that proteolytic
enz)¡mes (Forrest and Wainwright Lg77, palmer L97L) and esterases

(Ballance and Manners r-97g, Fincher 1976, Mares and stone r973b) may be

involved' A more detailed knowledge of the structural organization of
the endosperm cel1 walL will be necessary before the relation between

various enzlzme activities and cell wall degradation can be resolved.
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C. Hydrolysis of fsolated Barley Endosperm CeIl Wa1ls by

Malt Endo-ß-Glucanases

Recently' Ballance (L976) and Ballance and Manners (]:g7g) have

demonstrated that malt endo-ßlr3-grucanase and a fungal endo-ßr_,4-glucanase

can hydroryze isolated barley endosperm cell walls and cause extensive
solubirization of the walLs. These invest,igators have proposed that the
role of endo-ßl,3-glucanase during germination may involve initial sol-
ubilization of the endosperm cerl walls. The function of the enzyme has

been debated for some time, as endo-ßrr3-grucanase is reported to have

little or no effect on isolated barley g-glucan (Barlance and Meredith

r976t Bathgate et ar- L974, Luchsinger et al. rg63t Manners and Marshall
L969t Manners and trüirson 1974), ever¡ though brocks of contiguous ßr,3
linkaqes have been identified in barLey ß-glucan by chemical and enzymic

methods (Bathgate et ar. Lg74, Fleming and Kawakami, L977, Freming and

Manners 1966t rgarashi and. sakurai 1966, Moscatelri et ar. 196r). How-

ever' the length and/or frequency of ß1r3 linked sequences may depend

on the source of the glucan and the methods used to extract it (Bathgate

et al. 1974, Fleming and. Kawakar¡i t977). Ballance (Lg76) proposed that
potential sites for endo-$1,3-grucanase hydrolysis may exist in the
insolubre portion of the endosperm cerr wall, and that the prod.ucts

endo-$l,3-glucanase hydrorysis wourd be degraded to origosaccharides

endo-Sl, 4-glucanase and endo-ßI, 3 (4) _glucanase.

The purpose of the present study was to investigate further this
hypothesis concerning the rore of endo-ßr-r3-grrucanase in endosperm cerl
wall degradation, and to determine the effect of mart endo-ßr,3(4)-
glucanase on isoLated barley endosperm cell walls. Endo_ßl,3(4)_glucanase

is of major i:nportance in the degradation of barrey $-glucan, but its

of

by
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effect on endosperin ceIl r^¡alrs has not been reported previousry.

Endo-ßl, 3-glucanase and endo_ßl,3(4) _glucanase were isolated
from unkilned, freeze-d.ried conquest malt as described by Manners and

flirson (1976) - The specificities and other properties of the enzlzmes

have been reported by several investigators (Ballance and Meredít}- Lg76,

Luchsinger et ar. L963, L965, Manners and lvir-son L974, 1976) .

As isolated, the endo-$lr3-glucanase preparation caused a rapid
decrease in the specific viscosity of cM-pachyman sorutions, but had no

effect on the specific viscosity of cM-celrurose sorutions. Barrey $-
glucan was hydroryzed to a rimited extent. using barrey $-grucan as

substrate the initiar rate of viscosity reduction was approximately lå
of the rate observed using CM-pachlzman solutions.

The endo-ßL,3 (4)-grucanase preparation rapidly reduced the
specific viscosity of barley s-glucan soLutions, but had no effect on

the specific viscosities of solut.j_ons of CM-pachynan oï CM_cellulose.

To investigate the effect of endo-ß-glucanases on isol-ated barley
endosperm cell warr-s, portions of the enzyme preparations were added to
buffered suspensionsof celr warrs that had previously been extracted
with water- The ceIl wall carbohydrate released into the medium was

analyzed.

1. Extent of cell wall sol_ubilization by malt endo_B_glucanases

The amount of glucan sorubirized by each endo-$-glucanase ar_one

and the two endo-$-grucanases acting together $ras estimated by specifi-
calry determining glucose in acid hydrolysates of portions of the enzyme-

sol-ubirized celI walL carbohydrate. rlre results are presented in Table

9, and are expressed as a percentage of the totaL glucan content of the
cell wa1ls.
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Table 9. Amount of cell wal1 glucan solubilized by
endo-ß-glucanases, %. of total glucan.

Treatment 4-Ðay treatment l5-Ðay treatment*

Control

$1,3-glucanase

ß1,3 (4) -glucanase

BI,3-glucanase &

ß1, 3 (4) -grlucanase

28

46

4

+55-1

+69-A

l
69:144

* mean of 2 trials
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The data d.emonstrate that malt end.o_ßl,¡(4)_glucanase can

hydrolyze isolated barley end.osperm celL warls and cause partiar solubir-
ization of cel1 walr grucan, and confirm that malt endo-$lr3-glucanase

is also a wall-soLubilizing enzyme (Bal-lance :1976, Balrance and Manners

L978) -

rn the 4-day experiment, most of the glucan was solubilized
within the initiar 24 hr period. on the fourth day, ress than r-s" of
the cell- wall glucan was released from the cell warls by retreatment

with the enzyme(s) - simiÌarly, in the 15-day experiment, resuspensíon

of the cell wall fragrments with fresh enz)ryne(s) during the final 24 hr
caused sorubirization of less than r-å of the cerl warl glucan.

In both the 4-day and I5_day treatments, endo_$1,3(4)_glucanase

solubilized more glucan than did endo-$l,3-glucanase. However, the

combined action of the two endo-$-glucanases released the sane amount of
glucan as did treatment end.o-$l,3(4)-glucanase a1one. Although cell
wal1 degradation is no more extensive when both enz)zmes are used, the

rate of solubilization may be increased-

After lS-day treatments with endo_$l,3(4)_glucanase or endo_$I,

3-glucanase, the celt wall- residues were examined by scanníng electron
miscroscoPY (Figures L9-22). AII of the observed surfaces hrere veïy
rough and appeared to be highly disrupted. A few wa1l fragrnents of the
type shown in Figures 23 and, 24 were observed in the endo-$l,3-grucanase_

treated cell warl residue- some areas of the warl appeared to be

entirely degraded, leaving hor-es of various sizes and shapes in the cerl
wall fragrnents- This type of d.egradation was not observed in the cell
wall residue after treatment with endo_ß],3 (4) _glucanase.

After prolonged treatment with mart endo-$-glucanases, approxi-
matellz 30% of the cell walt glucan remained in the insoluble cell wall
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Figure 19.

scanning electron micrograph of isor-ated barley endosperm
cell walls after treatment with mal_t endo_ßl,3(4)_glucanase
(x1000) .

Figure 20.

scanning electron micrograph of isorated barley endosperm
cell walls treated with maLt endo_ßl,3(4)_glucanase (x9400).
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Figure 21.

scanning erectron micrograph of isorated barrey endosperm cerl
wa1l fragments after treatment with mart endo-ßr,3-grucar¡ase
(x6000) .

Figure 22. ':,i. : ,:, :, ;.

scann-ing electron micrograph of isor-ated barley endosperm
celr wall fragments treated with mart endo-ßr,3-glucanase
(x2600)- i,,. :'
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Figure 23.

scanning electron micrograph of barrey endosperm cell wal]
fragnnent treated wittr mart endo-ßr,3-glucanase (xr2Ooo) .

Figure 24-

scanni,ng electron micrograph of barley endosperm celr warr
fragment after treatment with mal_t endo-Sl,3_glucanase
(x5400) .
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fragments (Table 9) - The reason for this resistance to endo-$:glucanase

hydrolysis is unclear. The data in Tabre 6 indicate tkrat t¡:eatment of
isolated endosperm celL walls with crude malt extracts can solubilize
all of the ce1l wall grucan. Thís suggests that some factor other than
endo-$-glucanase activity is required. for complete solubil-ization of
cell wall glucan-

Forrest and lrlainwright (L977) have presented evidence that
protein may be an integral part. of ß-glucan structure. Treatment of
isolated barrey end.osperm celr warrs with the proteorytic enz'me,

thermolysin, or rupture of peptide bonds by hydrazinolysis, rereased
96"d of the glucan from the celr walls. Hydrorysis of peptide bonds

may. be required for complete solubilization of ß_glucan. ff tfris is the
case' determination of barley ß-grucan by enzymic methods (Anderson et al_.

L978) may be more accurate if peptide bonds are disrupted prior to treat-
ment with endo-g-glucanase (WainwriEht 197g).

Treatment with endo-ßt,s(4)-glucanase alone or with both grucana.ses

simultaneously released approximately 60% of the total cell wall carbo-
hydrate in the 4-day experiment, and about 70% in the rS-day experiment.
Ballance (L976) and. Ballance and Manners (197g) reported similar results
for solubirization of endosperm cerr wall earbohydrate by mart endo_gr,

3-glucanase and fungal endo-pl,4-glucanase. Ballance (Lg76) assumed

that the solubirized. carbohydrate was entirely grucan, and concruded

that the arabinoxylan remained in the cerl walr residue. rn the present
study, enzlzme-solubilized glucan accounted for 30% and 471õ 0f totaL cell
wall carbohydrate in the 4-day and 15-day experiments, respectivery.
These results suggest that most of the cerr war-r arabinoxylan was

solubilized by the enzyme treatments. Monosaccharide analysis of portions
of the cell wall carbohydrate solubilized by each enzyme treatment
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indicated that each solution contained arabinose and xylose in addition
to glucose. Mannose was not detected.

The enzlzme preparations were assayed for endo-ßlr4-xylanase
activity using sorutions of wheat fr-our ara-bino;<yran as substrate" No

change in specific viscosity was observed during the initial hour of the
reaction, but after 1g hr, the endo-$l,3-glucanase preparation had caused
a 65% decrease in the specific viscosity of the arabinoxylan solution,
whereas the endo-ßL, 3(4)-glucanase preparation decreased the specific
viscosity by 4oz. No change was observed in the specific viscosity of
a control arabinoxylan solution, and there r^ras no detectable increase
of reducing sugars in the enzyme-treated arabinoxylan solutions-

ït was concr-uded that both endo-p-glucanase preparations con_
tained endo-$l,4-xylanase activity. The fact that the enzlzme preparations
reduce the viscosity of arabinoxylan sorutions to different extents
suggests that there may be two mart endo-ßl,¿-xylanases having different
action patterns- The results sf ge1 permeation chromatography of the
enzyme-solubilized carbohydrate support the viscometric data and. d.emon-

strate that arabinoxylan sorr:birized by treatment with the endo-ßl,3_
glucanase preparation has a smaller average molecular size (C.2, Figures
25 A&B) ' These findings provide evidence that endo-ßI,4-xylanase(s) from
malt can hydrolyze isorated. barley endosperm celr warls and cause soru_
bílization of most, if not all, of the cel-L wall arabinoxyran" Irowever,
prolonged treat¡nent with mart endo-$-glucanasesreteased. only 703 of
the cel-l wall g-glucan-

carbohydrate solubil_ized
2.

As contiguous ß1,3-linkages are relatively infrequent in the

by malt endo-ß-glucanases.
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$-grlucan molecule, the products of endo-$l,3-grucanase hydrolysis of the
cell wall wour-d be expected. to be rerativery large molecur_es compared

to the products of endo-$l,3(4)-glucanase hydrolysis. This h1-pothesis

was investigated using gel permeation corumn chromatography on BioGel
P150 to examine the moLecul-ar size distributions of the solrrble products
released from the isolated end.osperm cell waIl s by 24 hr treatments with
endo-$l, 3-gluaanase and endo_ßl_, 3 (4) _glucanase-

The elution profiles, presented in Figure 25, support the
hlpothesis- The prod.ucts of endo_$l,3(4)_glucanase hydrolysis were low
molecular weight oligosaccharídes (Figure 25A). In contrast, the soluble
products of endo-$lr3-glucanase hydrorysís had a broad morecurar size
distribution with a significant proportion of larger mor-ecules as well
as some low molecular weight products (Figure 258).

The 10w molecular weight peak of both samples was eluted at or
near the total elution volume for glucose- As the fractionation limit
of the gel was approxirnately M.vr. 1000, oligosaccharides havìng a degree
of pollzmerization of six or ress would. not be fractionated- The row

molecular weight peak of each sampre consisted almost entirely of gluco_
oligosaccharides' only traces of free glucose v¡ere detected in fractions
90-100, whereas after acid hydrolysis glucose accounted for mofe than 95?

of the total reducing sugaïs- This finding is consistent with the endo-
action of the enzlzmes and ind.icates that the enzyme pïeparations did
not contain ß-glucosidases-

Ballance (L976) and BalLance and Manners (I97g) have proposed.

that endo-ßl,3-glucanase may be an initial cel-l- wal]-solubilizing enzyme,

and that the prod.ucts of endo-$r,3-glucanase hydro]-ysis may be degraded

to srnalLer products by endo-g1,3(4)-glucanase. To investigate this
possibility, carbohydrate reLeased from cell walI fragments by the action
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Figure 25"

Gel permeation column chromatography of enzyme-solubilized
ce}I wall carbohyd.rate on BioGel p150"

A" Elution progile of cell warr- carbohydrate solubirized by
endo-$1, 3 (4) -glucanase.

'

B- Erution profile of cerr rtrall carbohydrate sorubirized by
endo-S1,3¡glucanase.

open circles - total carbohydrate , ,,,:l ',',1..,,,,.:,,,.,.,

closed circles - glucose 
;,,:: , ,,,, ,.

. . ..-,
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of endo-$l,3-glucanase r,r/as treated with endo_ß1,3(4)_glucanase. Ge1

permeation column chromatography indicated that the rarger products of
endo-Sl,3-glucanase action I¡/ere completely hydrolyzed to low molecular
weight products by endo-$L,3(4)-glucanase (Figure 26A). similarly, if
isorated cerr wa1ls hreïe treated simutaneousry with endo-ßrr3-grucanase

and endo-ßl-,z(¿)-glucanase onry low molecurar weight products were

detected in the enzyme-solubilized cel-l war] carbohydrate (Figure 268).

The results presented in Figure 26 support the hypothesis that endo_$l,

3-glucanase may be an initiar cerr- wall-sorubili zíng enzyme by demon_

strating that grucan sorubirized by endo-ßl,3-glucanase can be hydro_

lyzed to oligosaccharides by endo_ßl,3 (4)_glucanase.

Fulcher et al. (L977) have proposed that the primary substrate
for endo-ßlr3-glucanase may be discrete celr walr-associatea ßr,3-grucan
deposits which have been detected in the aleurone and endosperm tissues
of barrey and. other grasses by fruorescence mícroscopy with aniline
blue staining- The aniline brue-positive deposits were ïemoved by

treaünent with fungat slr3-grucanases- such deposits may be substrates
for mart endo-ßlr3-glucanase, arthough this has not yet been demonstrated.

The results of the present study show that endosperm cell walr
$-grucan is a substrate for endo-$rr3-grucanase, and. that the main

hydrolysis products are mixed rinkage grucans that are readily hydrotyzed

by endo-ßl, 3 (4) -glucanase.

As discussed in the previous section (c.1), cerl warl arabinoxylan
was solubilized by treatment with the endo_B_glucanase prepaïations.
Glucose was not detected. in acid hydrotysat.es of the carbohydrate eruted
at the void vorume of the cor-umn (Figure 25), indicating that the carbo-
hydrate which was excluded. from the gel- phase was entirely arabinoxlrlan.
Figures 254 and 258 provide indirect evidence that the arabinoxylan
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Figure 26"

Gel permeation column chromatography of enzyme_sotubilized
cell walI carbohydrate on BioGeI pl50.

A. Elution profile of endo-ßl,3_glucanase_solubilized cell
wall carbohydrate after treatment with endo_ßl,3(4)_

. glucanase.

B' Elution profile of cerl walr- carbohydrate soh¡bilized by
the combined action of endo_ßl,3_glucanase and endo_ßf,:(¿)_
glucanase"

:,1'
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molecules solubilized by the two enzyme treatments have d.ifferent mol_e-

cular size distributions. The ara-binoxylan solubilized by the endo-$1,

3(4)-glucanase preparation consists entirely of large morecules that
are completely excluded from the ge1 phase (Figure 25A). Figure 25B

shows that glucan accounts for only a portion of the cell warl carbo_

hydrate fractionated by the corumn, indicating that the arabinoxyran

soru-bilized by the endo-$lr3-glucanase preparation has a broad morecular

size distribution, and is partly within the fractionation range of the
gel.

These results suggest that mart endo-ßI,4-xylanase can hydroryze

isolated endosperm cetl walls and cause extensive sotubilization of cell
wall arabinoxylan. The different molecul-ar size d.istributions of
arabinoxylan morecules sol-ubilized by the two enzyme preparations is
evidence that there may be two endo-$->q¿lanases, having different action
patterns involved in hydrolysis of cell wall ara-binoxylan. This hypothesis

is supported by the fínding that the two enzyme preparations reduce the

specific viscosity of wheat flour arabinoxylan solutions to d.ifferent
extents with no detectable change in reducing sugars (C.f) " The results
of viscometric assays and gel permeation column chromatography indicate
that the hydrotysis products of the ><ylanase associated with the end.o-S1 ,

3-glucanase preparation have a smaller aveïêge molecular size than the

hydrolysis products of the xyranase associated with the endo-ßr,3(4)-
glucanase preparation-

Endo-$r,4-xyranase activity has been detected in barley and

malt, and in isol-ated. barley aleurone layers by several investígators
(Dashek and. chrispeels L977, preece and. MacDougarl 195g, Taiz and.

Honigrman 1976), and is co.nsidered. to be a cell watl-hydroryzing enzlzme.

rn this study, most if not alr- of the endosperm celr walr arabinoxyran
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!üas solubilized by malt enzyme preparations containing endo_ßlr4_>qzlanase

activities. Ho\^/ever, mal-t endo-ßI ,4-xyL¿lnase has not been isolated or
characterízed', and it has not yet been demonstrated that the purified
enzyme can degrade intact cell walls.

''
.- :-.:.:.::3. y endosperm cell walls bv

malt endo-ßl_, 3-glucanase.

Analysis of products obtained on periodate oxidative degradation 
,...,,,,,,:, :has indicated that $-grucans extracted at higher temperatures may contain ,,.,1 ',.',',

more and/or l0nger ßrr3-linked. sequences than B-glucan extracted at 
r..,:::,-,i,,,,,

low temperature (Bathgate et al . Lg74t Freming and. Kawakami 1977). ''' "'

Therefore, $-glucans extracted at higher temperatures may be more readily '

,hydrolyzed by malt endo-ß1,3-glucanase. This hypothesis was investigated ,,

by observing the effect of endo-ß1,3-glucanase on the reciprocal specific l

Iviscosities of aqueous extracts of end.osperm cell walls. Extractions l

)

Ìwere mad.e at 4Ooc, 65oc and loooc. 
i

IThe viscometric assays were conducted with cel-I wall extracts of i

Iequivalent ß-grucan concentration, and with diluted extracts having

similar initial specific viscosities. During the duration of the experi- .. ,:.,,,.,
'': ':: " '

ment theÌe hras no change in the specific viscosities of untreated cell . ,,,

,,1.1.t,t,,,t,waIl extracts or wheat flour ara-binoxyl-an sorutions treated with endo-$l , ' :

3-glucanase. As the enzyme was free of endo-ßlr4-glucanase and endo-sl,
3 (4) -glucanase' but rapidly reduced the viscosity of cM-pachyman solutions 

. .i:, . 1changes in the viscosities of cell wal-l extracts hreïe assumed to be due ;rÌ,-1,.1

to hydrolysis of gl,3-glucosidic linkages.

The data are presented in Tabre 10 and demonstrate the conflicting
resurts that may be obtained with viscometric assays if the substrates
used are not strictly comparable. The initial specific viscosities of i:,::, ,



cel-1 r^7ar1 extracts of equivalent ß-grucan concentration indicated that
the polysaccharides had very different molecular sizes. The erution
profiles obtained on ger permeation column chromatography of the celr
wa'1 extracts on Bio Ge1 A5om supported this concr_usion (Fígure 27) .
The differences in specific viscosities and. elution profiles of the cell
wall extracts probably reflect differences in the molecular size dis-
tributions of ß-grucan, the major component of the extracts. Hovrever,

the contribution of smaller amountsof other cel-l warl polysaccharides

is not known.

Because of the different molecular size distrijcutions of tfre
substrates, viscometric assays could not give meaningfur_ resurts- For
equivaÌent concentrations, the assay wour"d be expected to be most sen_

sitive with the largest substrate molecules- Arternatery, if the cerl
wal] extracts are diluted to give soltuions of similar initial specific
viscosity, the assay wourd. be expected Èo be most sensitive with the
most dil-ute substrate- Therefore, an apparently faster rate of increase
in reciprocaÌ specific viscosity cannot be attril¡uted sorely to increased.
rate of hydrolysis by endo-$l,:-glucanase. The reason for the ]ow rate
observed with the 65oc extract containing 1.5 mg ß-gr_ucan/ml is uncr_ear,

but may be due to the extremely high specific viscosity of the substrate,
or to intermorecul-ar interactions of the substrate causing possible gel
formation.

Differences in the number and,/or length of ßt,3-linked sequences

in $-glucans isorated from different sources and at different temperatures
have been proposed on the basis of viscometric assays with endo-ßIr3-
glucanase, (Bathgate et al_. Ig74, palmer 1975) " As in the present work,
the glucan substrates used. in these investigations had very different
molecular size distrjbutions, a variable that invalidates comparison of

'r':i-:;:

81
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Table 10- Effect of malt endo-sl,3-grucanase on the specific
viscosities of barley endosperm cell wall extracts

Extraction temperature,oc ß-g1ucan, mg/ml nsp d(I,znsp)¿t*

40

65

40

1. 5 2.096 5

1.5 L4.286 2

1.5 4.237 s

1.5 2.096 5

0.6 2.137 26

1.I 2.053 18

100

65

100

*x105 1.,ìr ::
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Figure 27-

Gel permeation cor,uîn chromatography on BioGel A50m of cerr.
wa'1 polysaccharides extracted with rô/ater at 4ooc, 65oc
and ]OOoc.

:::: ::.'. ¡..'. '':
i. ::lr i tl- r. rr I
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the rates of endo-$l,3-glucanase hydrorysis by viscometric assays. More

meaningful resurls might be obtained using an end group assay, which
would be independent of the molecuilar size of the substrate. The method

d.escrihed by Manners et al. .(i-g7i-) for determining the degree of poly_
merization of glucans using sorbitor dehydrogenase courd be adapted to
this purpose- Differences in the rate of production of end groups due

to endo-ßl,3-glucanase hydrolysis of various ß_glucan preparations
would ind.icate differences in tfie number and/or rength of ßr,3_linked
sequences in the substrates.

ì' .-... :
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IV ST]MMARY

Endosperm cell warls isorated from conquest barley were composed

armost entirery of porysaccharides consisting of 3.5å mannose, ro.9å
arabinose, L7.o% xylose and 68.6% glucose. The water-solubiríty of cell
wall polysaccharides increased with extraction temperature, although
extraction with water at roooc did not dissolve alr of the celr warl
grucan- The porysaccharides extracted at 65oc had a rarger average

molecular size than polysaccharídes extracted at 40oc or 10Ooc. fn
addition, alkali-solubre polysaccharides, in particular alkari-soluble
arabinoxylans, had a broader molecular size d.istribution with a greater
proportion of lower molecular weight components than d.id water-soluble
polysaccharides- rt was concluded. that differences in the solubility
characteristics of cerr warr polysaccharides are probably not due to
molecular size, but rather may reflect differences in fine structure
or interaction with other cell wal1 components. ,

The isorated endosperm cel1 warls contained o.4g,-. nitrogen.
Protein associated with the walls differed from total barley endosperm

protein in amino acid composition and conÈained. proportionately more of
several amino acids that have the potentiar to form rinkages with cerl
wall carbohydrate- The celr walr preparation did not contain hydroxy_
proline"

starch associated with the cell walrs was armost exclusively
of the small granure type, and was relativery resistant to hydrolysis
by amylsglucosidase. Dissor-ution of the starch with perchloric acid
or treatment r,rrith o-amylase facilitated amyloglucosid.ase hydrorysis.

scanning electron microscopy showed that the intracellular
wall surfaces \^rere marked by the adpression of large and. smarr starch

ì:ij,ilr¿.:ir:i.,J:
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granu1eS.ThevariouspatteÏnsIeftbythegranuIesindicatedthatthe

proportíons of large and sma1l granules may vary in different endosperm

cells. Some cells nay contain few, if any, small granules.

Treatment of isolated barley endosperm cerl wal-ls with extracts
of malted barleys showed that barley cultivars differ in cerl warl- 

:r,. 
,,

so1ubitizingproperties.Ðifferencesintherateand'extentofhydro1ysis

of cell- walI fragrments, and differences in the molecular size distrilcu-
tions of solubilized cerr warr carbohydrate were observed. such vari

t',.. .,tt¡, .,..,ations of cetr walr-solubilizing properties are likery to affect the .. ,. ,'

rate of endosperm modification and. may influence the malting quality I .,,
lr 

"r :: r' :'
of barleys- The experimental data suggest that hydrolysis of arabino_

xylan by endo-$l,4->q¿lanase(s) may be a rimiting factor in cel1 warl
.:breakdown, whereas there \^ras no apparent relation between endo_ß_ 
l

glucanase activities and solubilization of the cer_r_ walr. i

:

Experimentswithma1tend'o-ß-91ucanasesdemonstratedthat

endo-$1,3(4)-glucanase can hydrolyze isolated endosperm cel-l walls, and '

l

confirmed that endo-81,3-grucanase is arso a celr wall-hydroryzing 
'

enzyme- Although endo-$l,3-glueanase does not appear to increase the
extent of hydrolysis over that obtained with endo-$l ,3(4)-glucanase .,,,.,,,.',.'..
alone, the effect of endo-$I ,3-glueanase may be to increase the rate of ,",.,,,,..

:":..: a.':'celI waIl breakdown. The soluble products of endo-$l,3-glucanase

hydrolysis of isolated celr wal1 fragments are large mixed. rinkage g_

glucans that can be degrad.ed to l_ow molecular weight products by endo_$l , 
;.,,,:,,,,,...,,,,¡3(4)-glucanase- Approxirnately 30% of the cell wall glucan was resist- " :'''::.j

ant to hydrolysis by rnalt endo-$-grucanases,althougtr- arl of the glucan

was solubilized by treatment with crude malt extracts. some other factor, 
:

perhaps'proteolytic activity (Forrest and. Vüainwright. Ig77), ilây be re_
quired for complete solubilization of $-grucan and disruption of the t,' 

,
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wall- structure.

scanning electron microscopy of cetl wal1 fragments after treat-
ment with malt extracts or endo-$-glucanases showed. that the wall sur_
faces appeared to be very rough and pitted. Holes were observed ín some

of the cell wall fragments treated. with endo_ßl,3_glucanase. lfall_ struct_
ure vras still apparent after relase of up to g5% of the cel_l wall_ carbo_

hydrate by enzlzmic hydrolysis.

The results of the present study indicate that, in addition to
endo-ß-grucanases, a mannanase and two end.o-$rr4-xylanases having
different action patterns are involved in cell wal-l degradation. other
activities, such as proteolytic enzlzmes are also likely to be ímportant.
Isolation and characterization of the enzymes is required before their
roles in cell warr breakd.own can be assessed more fu11y. rn add.ition,
assessment of enzYmic alteration ín celI walr structure during germination
or malting wirl be dependent upon the elucidation of the structurar
organization of components in the intact endosperm ceII war.l.

I
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APPENDTX

BarI rm Cell Vt]alls: A Review of Cell Vlall
Polysaccharides and Cell V,Ia1l-degrading Ènzymes

R. G. Thompson and D. E. LaBerge. 1977

MBAA Technical Quarterly 14: 239-243.

.Abstract

This review is an attempt to summarize current

knowledge of the composition and structure of endo-

sperm cell wall_ of barley and. of the enzymes that

degrad.e the cell wall structure during the germina-

tion process. Contents include a sunmary of knowledge

d.erived d.uring early stud.ies, the nature of the non-

starchy polysaccharides (NSe¡ detected in barley

end.osperm tissue, a review of literature pertaining

to isolation and characterization of enzymes that

degrade I\trSP, and, finally, a summary of recent stud.ies

on isolated fragments of the endosperm cell walls of

barley.

f. Introduction

The fr¡nction of the cell- wal-l- in barley endosperm, as in other

plant tissues, is to support the contents of the cel_Ls. This is not

a static rol-e- As barley grains deverop, endosperm cell warrs pro-

vide structural support, but at maturity, when endosperm cell_s are

filled with starch and protein, structural rigidity of the warl is not

of major importance. During germination, endosperm cerl warls present
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a barríer to the movement of hydrotytic enzymes that mobilize endo-

spe]:In reserves.

Knowledge of the structure of barley endosperm celr_ war-rs

has developed from an academic interest in the biochemistry and.

physiorogy of grain deveropment, maturation and. germination and arso

from a desire to understand. and contror the process whereby barrey
is converted to mart- For decadesn it has been assumed that conver-

sion of hard kernels of barley to friabre kerners of mart is associa-
ted with physical and chemicar changes of the endosperm celr walr
although the structure of the cer-r war-r and. the precise nature of
these changes has not yet been determined.

This review traces the d.everopment of knowredge of cerr walr
materials and cerr wall-d.egrading enzlzmes from earr-y studies to
recenÈ investigations of the composition and structure of isoLated
barley endosperm ceLl walls.

If. Early Studies

As early as rggo' Bïown ana ìorris concluded that endosperm

cel-l walls of barrey were dissor-ved. during malting with concomitant

softening of the endosperm. Early investigators a]so recognized

that non-starchy polysaccharides (l¡Sp) were involved in cell wa]l
degrad.ation and endosperm modification. polysaccharides containing
arabinose and xyrose \Á/ere identified in barley (Brown et aL. 1906,

LindeÈ 1903) and in brewers' spent grains (Torrens and stone r-ggg,

schulze and Tol]ens rg92 and Lipmann 1904, as cited in preece 1931).

tüater- solu-ble, pentose-containing polysaccharides increased during
germination, and this increase in soluble Nsp vÍas attributed to cel-l-

wall degradation (Schone and Toll-ens l-900, v,tindisch and van lvaveren

1909) .
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rn 1917, Baker and Hulton established that enzymes from green

malt could degrade arabinoxyl-ans from barley and from brewersr spent

graj-ns. Lüers and voLkamer (Lg2g) achieved a 2l-fold purification

of xyranase from green malt by arcohol precipitation and ad.sorption

on alumina. Xylanase activity increased 2.5 times during germina-

tion and d.ecreased. during kilning to l-ower levels than found in the

original barley (Lüers and Malsch I92g).

Fink and Hartmarìn (1934) proposed. that the increase of sol-uble

arabinoxylan during rnalting be used as an index of mal-t modification.

This method proved to be unsuitable as the amount of ara_binoxyran

levelled off before modification was complete (rinr 1935), and there

was little varietal difference of soluble arabinoxyl-an contents of
barleys or of mal_ts (Ender and Schneebauer l93g).

The foregoing stud.ies indicated that arabinoxylans were

present in barley and malt and that changes of solubility due to
enzymic degradation during malting were rerated. to endosperm modi-

fication- However, in 1936, piratzky and piratzky and trviecha

(L937 
' 1938) found that a NSp consisting only of grucose was al_so

involved. in malt modification. This substance was isolated from

worts of unusuaì-ly high viscosity prepared from under-mod.ified mar_ts,

and probably corresponded to the o-amyran described by o'surlivan

in 1882. This glucan could not be isol-ated. from worts of normal

viscosity prepared from wel-l-modified mal_ts. As enz)zmes from barley

and mart effectivery reduced. wort viscosity, it was conclud.ed that
the decrease of viscosity of mar-t extracts observed. during marting

was the result of enzlzmic degradation of g-glucan.

The concl-usion that endosperm cel_l walls v/ere broken down

during germination, originarry expressed by Brown and. Mor.ris in



1890, vras confirmed by Dickson and. Shands in 1941.
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Photomicrographs

of barley taken at various stages of germination clearly demonstrated.

this phenomenon. Thus, it was graduarry estabr-ished, over a period

spanning 50 years, that the structure of barley end.osperm cel_l_ warl_s

was disrupted during germination and that at least two non-starchy

polysaccharides and the enzymes that degrad.e these polysaccharides

were involved. in endosperm modification.

III. The Non-starchy polysaccharides
(l¡SP) of Barley and Malt

fntensive studies of NSp were initiated d.uri_ng the l95ors,
and one of the first concl-usions \^/as a reaffirmation that changes

of solubility of NSp d.uring malting was a resur-t of change of the

endosperm cell warr structure. preece and co-workers (1950) demon-

strated that water-sor-uble and alkar-i-solubr_e NSp from barrey and

malt were simirar in chemical composition. The major constituents

of each NSP fraction were grucose, arabinose and xylose. p-grucan

and arabinoxyran were identified in wort and beer, presumabry

derived from the NSp of barrey (Grain Research Laboratory ]t949,

Preece 1951).

rnitiar- fractionation of glucose- and pentose-containing

polysaccharides from sol_uÈions was obtained. using Fehling's solution
and acetone (preece et aL. l95O). one fraction yielded only glucose

after acid hydrolysis, while the other fraction had a mixture of
glucose, xylose and arabinose. A more successful fractionation of
the water-soluble l{sp from barley and. other cereals was achieved by

fractionar precipitation with ammonium sulfate (preece and Hobkirk

1953' Preece and MacKenzie L952). ß-grucan was selectivery precipitated
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from extracts of barley by 2o4 anmoni,*n sulfate. pure arabinoxyran

fractions were not obtained, but fractions containing only 6_7>"

grucose were recovered. An important finding v/as that an ara_binoxy_

lan fraction free of ß-gtucan could be precipitated from extracts
of rye fl-our by 4o-5ou ammonium surfate. The arabinoxyran from rye

was used as a substrate in subsequent studi_es of the arabinoxylan-

degrading enzymes of barJ-ey and malt (preece and Hobkirk 1955,

Preece and MacDougall l95g).

The water-sol-uble NSp of malt and the arkari-solubre NSp

of barley were fractionarly precipitated by ammonium surfate in a

similar manner prod.ucing pure p-glucan fractions and arabinoxylan-

enriched. fractions (preece and Hobkirk 1954, preece and MacKenzie

1952) - However, comparativery row yields of NSp were obtained from

mal-t extracts, and solutions of NSp from malt were of low viscosity
compared to sol-utions of NSp from barley. This effect was pro-

d.uced by the virtual elimination of ß-glucan during malting
(Piratzky and Vtiecha 1937, 1938). The resu]ts supported the earl_ier

conclusion of preece and Ashworth (1950) that the NSp of barley and

mal-t were chemicalry related and that changes in solubility during

malting were due to enzlzmic d.egrad.ation.

A. Arabinoxvlan

The structure of ara-binoxyr-ans from barrey endosperm cerJ_

walls was investigated by Aspinarr and Ferrier (r95g) and. Aspinall
and Ross (1963). vüaÈer-soruble arabinoxyran has a main chain of
ß-rr4-linked xylopyïanose units. certain units of the xylopyranose

main chain are singly branched having one L-arabinofuranose unit
attached at either the C2 or C3 position and. qther xylopyranose units lrii..;:¡iìl:
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are doubly branched., having an L-arabinofuranose unit attached at

each of the c2 a'd c3 positions. More recently, Ballance (Lg76)

found that a]kari-solubre ara-binoxyran from barrey endosperm cer_l

walls has a much higher proportion of doubty branched xylose resi-
dues tha' the water-sotubr-e arabinoxylan studied by Aspinall and

Ferrier (1958), arthough the two porysaccharides have similar pro-
portions of ara_l¡inose and xyJ_ose.

The distribution of arabinose branches along the xyran main

chain has not been studied for barrey arabinoxylan. rnvestigations

of the branching patterns of arabinoxyrans from wheat, d.urum wheat

and rye flours indicated that arabinose side chair¡s occur most fre-
quenÈly on iso]ated xylose residues, less frequentry on two or three

consecutive xylose units and never on four or more contiguous xylose

residues (Aspinall and Ross L963, Ewald and. perlin l_959, Medcalf

and Gilles 1968) - Approxímately 75." of. water-sor-ubre wheat fr-our

arabinoxylan consists of fairly highly branched regions of the type

described above. The branched. sections are interrupted approxi-
mately every 20-25 main chain units by open regions of two to five
unbranched xylose resid.ues (Gordschmid and perr_in Lg63, perlin and

Reese 1963).

The arrangement of arabinose side chains of arabinoxyrans

extracted from isor-ated areurone cell walls of barley may control
the abil-ity of arabinoxylans to bind to other cerr warl components

(McNeit et aL. 1975). Arabinoxyran that bound cer-rul0se contained

regions of at least four contiguous rrnbranched xyrose units in the

main chain, whi]e arabinoxyr-an that did not bind celrurose had

unbranched regions of only two adjacent xylose residues.
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B. ß-Gl-ucan

The initial structurar investigations of barrey p-grucan \^¡ere

made by Aspinall and Tel_fer (1954). Studies of the products obtained

on hydrolysis of the methyrated. porysaccharide revear_ed. a rinear
structure of grucose rinked gr,3 and Br,4 Ln approximately equal pro-
portions- rn this respect, barley p-glucan appeared to be simirar to
lichenin, a mixed-linkage ß-glucan from Ïceland. moss (Chanda et aL.

L957 | Peat et aL. L957) .

The arrangement of 1,3- and l,4-Iinkages in barley and oat

glucans was studied by parrish and co-workers (1960). Analysis of
the products obtained when the porysaccharides hrere hydrolyzed by a

ceLl-ulase from stz,eptortyces eM 814 and laminarase from Rhizopus

az'z'vtus QM 1032 reveal-ed that the two p-glucans $/ere simiLar in struc-
ture- Each consisted primarily of two types of repeating units: a

tetrameric unit in which a single l,3-linkage alternated with two

adjacent 1,4-linkages and a pentameric unit in which a singre 1,3-

linkaqe al-ternated with three consecutive r,4-linkages. rdentifica-
tion of 3-o-cellobiosyl glucose and. 3-o-cel_lotriosyl glucose as the

main products of hydrolysis of barrey B-glucan by purified endo-ß-

glucanases from BacdLLus subtiLus (Moscaterri et aL. 196l) and ger-

minated barrey (Luchsinger et aL. Lg65) confirmed the generar struc-
ture postulated by parrish and co-workers (1960).

rn addition to these repeating structures, brocks of adjacent

1'3-rinkages have been id.entified in barrey s-glucan by enzymic and

chemicar methods (Bathgate et aL. rg74, Fleming and Manners L966,

rgarashi and. sukurai 1966, MoscateLLL et q.L. 196l). The length of
l'3-l-inked sequences differs depending on the source of Èhe glucan
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and the method of extraction (Bathgate et aL. Lg74). Bathgate and

co-workers (1914) proposed a mod.el- of barley ß-glucan structure in
which segments of the moLecule consisting of the repeating units
previously described are interrupted by less ord.erly regions that
contain longer sequences of ß-t,3-linkages.

IV. Enz)mes That Degrade Non-starchy polysaccharides
(NSP) of Barley and Malt

Preece and. Ashworth (1950) demonstrated that enzymes from

green malt were capable of hydrolyzing solu.ble NSp of barley. Evi-
dence that malt enzymes reduce the motecu]ar size of barley NSp was

obtained by Bass and co-workers (L952, 1953). Enzlzmes extracted

from green malt caused a rapid d.ecrease in the viscosity of substrate

solutions- The viscosity-red.ucing enzlzmes could. be separated from

cl-amylase by fractionar precipitation with ammonium surfate. paper

chromatography of hydrorysis products of NSp reveared that the puri-

fied preparation contained both ß-glucanase and arabinoxylanase acti-
vity.

These studies confirmed. earlier studies that extracts of maLt
t, 

., .,i,,.,...,.',contained B-glucan- and arabinoxlrlan-degrading enzlzmes. The types l '.,.'

of activity in crud.e preparations could not be characterized. further 
"",,t,,'','..;,,"t:;l:

using mixed polysaccharide substrates. The finding that barley p-glucan

and' rye arabino>qzlan could. be obtained free of other polysaccharid.es

by fractional precipitaÈion of water-solubLe NSp with ammonium sulfate ;; ,..::., r.;r,,.:
ir: 1.";i:,::r:-li::t.:'1r

(Preece and Hobkirk l-953' Preece and MacKenzie 1952) al-lowed further
purification and characterization of these enzymes to proceed.

A. Arabinoxylanases

Preece and Hobkirk (1955) demonstrated that barley extracts
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contained two enzlzmes systems capable of hydrolyzing arabinoxylan.

one enzyme system rapidly d.ecreased. the viscosity of the substrate

solution, was optimarly active at pH 2.9 and was fairty stable to
heat- A second enzyme system caused sLow lijceration of reducing

groups ' \^¡as optimally active beÈween pH 4. 6 and 5. 0 and \^7as more sus_

ceptible to thermat denaturation.

preece and MacDougall (1959) analyzed the products of hydro_

rysis by quantitative paper chromatography, using extracts of barley
and rye arabinoxyran as substrate. The first detectabr_e hydrorysis
prod.uct was free arabinose, indicating the presence of an arabinosi_

dase. No other products were detected initially, suggesting that
arabinose side chains blocked the action of enzlzmes capable of d.egrad_

ing the xylan main chain.

v{hen 3-5% of the arabinose residues were riberated., xylose and

xylobiose appeared almost simultaneously in the digests. The rel_ease

of xylobiose before the production of higher oligosaccharides indi-
cated the presence of an exo-xylanase enzlzme that removed. xyrobiose

units from the main chain. The simurtaneous appearance of xyrose

suggested the presence of a xylobiase enzlzme, and this was confirmed

using purified xyJ_obiose as substrate.

The presence of an endo-xylanase enzlzme was confirmed by a

smooth, rapid decrease in the viscosity of the enzyme-substrate digests.
oligosaccharides were not detected early in the hydrolysis period,

suggesting that the initial products were of high molecular weight.

The oligosaccharides detected l-ater in the hydrolysis period were

xyl0triose, xyl0tetraose, arabino>q¿robiose and tetra-, penta- and

hexasaccharides containing both xylose and arabinose.

All four enzyme systems (arabinosidase, xylobiase,



exo-xylanase and endo-xylanase) hrere present in barley and were

enhanced during marting. Kifning decreased the activity of the exo_

enzlzmes to levers at or berow those found in the original grain but
had less effect on endo-xylanase activity- simirarly, heating the
enzyne extracts at Tooc for 15 min inactivated the exo-enzymes, but
endo-xylanase activity persisted.

No further studies of the mode of action of barrey and. mart
arabino>q¡lanases have been reported.- fn the arabinoxyran-degradìng

syse-ems of rumen micro-organisms, an arabinosidase renoves arabinose

from the polysaccharide before the >ryzlan main chain is attacked
(Bailey et aL. Lg62, Howard 1955). Arabinsse is the first detectable
hydrolysis product, and. no oligosaccharides containing both arabinose

and xylose are produced- However, the ara-binoxyran-d.egrading enzymes of
barley (Preece and MacDougall I95B) and of the moul_d Myothecium

z:ermtean'ta (Bishop and lfhitaker 1955) do liberate oligosaccharides

containing both arabinose and xylose-

Several investigators have noted that arabinose is the first
detecta-bIe product of arabinoxyran hydrolysis (Bair_ey et aL. 1962,

Howard 1955, preece and MacDougall 1g5g, schmitz et aL. Lg74). The

action of an arabinosidase may be a prerequisite for hydrorysis of the
xylan main chain- perlin and Reese (1963) reported that a xyranase

from Stteptonrgees QM 8814 required a minimum of two adjacent unbranched

xylose units in order to hydroryze the chain, and. four contiguous

unbranched xylose resid.ues v/ere required. for production of xylobiose.
B. ß-Glucanases

Preece and co-workers observed the effect of barley enzymes

on the viscosity and. reducing power of barley $-grucan solutions and

concluded. that the grlucanase enzyme systen consisted of both

98
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endo- and exo-enzymes, including disaccharidases (preece et aL. rg54l

Preece and Hoggan 1956). Bass and Mered.ith (1955) reached a similar
conc.l-usion based on identification of glucose, cel_lobiose, l_aminari_

biose and higher oligosaccharides as the products of ß_glucan hyd.ro_

Iysis by green malt enzymes.

Separation of end.o-ß-glucanase activity from exo_enzlzmes and

disaccharidases in green malt extracts was achieved by Bass and

Meredith (1960) by discontinuous grad.ient elution from an activated

charcoaL corumn- Both fractions cour-d hydroryze barrey p-grucan, a

mixed ß1,3- and ßlr4-linked. substrate, and laminarin, a substrate con-

taining only pl,3-linkages. rt was concrud.ed that mart contained

both endo- and exo-enz)zmes specific for glr3 and gl,4 bonds.

The status of exo-glucanase activity of bárley and mal-t extracts
is not clearly defined. cel-lobiase and laminaribiase activities have

been demonstrated. (Anderson et aL. 1964, Manners and. Marshall 1969,

Preece and Hoggan 1956), but it has not been establ-ished whether these

enzymes are specific disaccharidases or aïe capable of sequentially

hydrolyzing larger s'bstrates. Evidence of an exo-r,4-s-gLuc¿lnase

was obtained by Luchsinger and. co-workers (L962) who found an enzyme

fraction from germinated barley that increased. the reducing power

of a carboxymethylcell-ulose sol-ution but had tittl-e effect on viscosity.

Manners and Marsharr (1969) reported the separation of two

B-glucosidase fractions by molecular sieve chromatography of malt

extracts. Each fraction could hydrolyze B-1,3-tinked grucans,

ß-r,4-rinked grucans and barley B-glucan to glucose. As these two

fractions hydrolyzed cetlobiose and r-aminaribiose more rapidly than

cerlodextrin or l-aminarin, it was suggested that the enzlzmes \^rere

true p-glucosidases rather than exo-enzymes. However, Lhe fractions
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\Á7ere not free of endo-ß-glucanase activities, and. it is possibre

that the combined action of endo-p-grucanase and d.isaccharidases,

rather than ß-gl-ucosid.ases or exo-glucanases \^rere responsible for
complete hydrolysis of substrates. Rigorous purification and charac-

terization of enzlzmes is required. before meaningful conclusions can

be drawn concerning the exo-s-glucanase or ß-gr-ucosidase activity of
barley and malt.

Endo-ß-glucanase enzlzmes have an importanÈ rore in degrading

high viscosity B-glucans d.uring the mashing pïocess of brewing and.,

as a result, have been studied more intensively than the exo-g-glucanase

enzymes- The plurality of endo-B-glucanase enzlzmes was recognized by

Luchsinger and co-workers (Luchsinger L962, Luchsinger et aL. Lg62),

who identified activities specific for ß-f,3 and for ß-r,4 bonds and

for the mixed Ê-1,3- and p-1,4-linkages of bartey p-glucan. The

presence of these three types of end.o-g-grucanase activity in barley
and malt has since been confirmed by other investigators (Ballance rg73,

Manners and. Marshall 1969).

An endo-l tA-g-gLucanase was isolated from extracts of germi-

nated barrey by ion-exchange chromatography on DEAE-cellurose (Moffa

and Luchsinger r97o) - The enzyme hydrolyzes cM-cerr-ur-ose and barley
g-glucan but had no effect on inso]ub]e ce]rur-ose or Laminarin.

An endo-p-grucanase specific for g-1,3-rinkages was isor_ated.

free of other endo-p=grucanase activities by severar investigators
(BaLlance and. Mered.iLh L976, Luchsinger et aL. rg63t Manners and

Marshall 1969). This enz)¡me hydrolyzed raminarin, laminarioligosaccha-

rides and pachYman to G, through G, oligosaccharides but had ritt]e or
no effect on barrey g-glucan or raminaribiose. Endo-rr3-g-grucanase

hydrolyzed mart p-glucan to a limited extent presumably due to the l.':ì:ì_i:::,:;:.r:.,
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presence of longer sequences of ß-tr3-linkages in the mal-t sr¡bstrate
(Bathgate et aL. L974, Manners and. Vüilson L974).

Luchsinger (L962) postulated the existence of an enzyme speci-
fic for ad.jacent ß-f,3- and ß-r,4-rinkages. This was confirmed by

identification of 3-O-cellobiosyl glucose and 3-O-cellotriosyl glucose

as the major hydrolysis products of barrey B-grucan by an enzyme

preparation from germinated barley (Luchsinger et aL. 1965). ¡{anners

and vüil-son (L976) have isolated an endo-r,3(4)-B-glucanase enzlzme with
similar properties from malt extracts. The enzyme hydroÌyzes p-L,4-

linkages in which glucose on the non-red.ucing side of the linkage is
attached to the adjacent glucose at the c, position. The enzlzme does

not attack substrates containing only p-l,3 bonds (laminarin, pachlzman,

CM-pachyman) or only ß-L,4 bond.s (cel_l_ul_ose, CM_cellulose).

Durinq germination, end.o-l r 3-p-glucanase and end.o_l ,3 (4) _ß_

glucanase activities increase sharply, and increases of endo-L,4-g-

glucanase and p-glucosidase activities are much rower (Bar_tance and.

Meredith 1976, Manners and Marshall 1969). Ballance (1976) proposed

a model for ß-gLucan degradation during germination of barrey.

Endo-1,3-B-glucanase is specific for consecutive g-1r3-linkages, and

more potential hydrolytic sites may be present in the insolubl-e g-glucan

fraction contained in the endosperm cell wall. The main function of
this enzyme may be to sorubilize the endosperm cell wall alrowing

endo-l,3(4) -g-glucanase, the enzyme chiefly responsible for hydrorysis
of B-glucan, and. endo-lr4-p-glucanase to degrad.e the solubilized
p-glucan to oligosaccharid.es. These, in turn I are hydrolyzed to glucose

by S-glucosidase enzlzmes.
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V. Studies on Isolated. Barley Endosperm Cel_l I¡Ial_ls

rsolation of cerl warls from barrey endosperm and analysis of
composition has confirmed. the long-held assumption that non-starchy
polysaccharides (NSp) of barley are derived from the cerl warrs. Endo_

sperm cerl warrs \^rere isolated. from bar.l_ey flour by costello (196g)

using an aqueous commercial batter process, whire Fincher (1975) and.

Ballance (L976) used wet-sieving of fl-our suspended ín 70% ethanol_ to
avoid loss of pollzmeric material.

Analyses by these investigators indicate that endosperm ce1l
wal-rs are composed armost entirery of polysaccharides, together with
5 to 6å protein- The polysaccharides aïe composed. of onry four mono-

saccharides: grucose, arabinose, xyrose and mannose. The absence of
rhamnose, fucose and galactose and the presence of only traces of uronic
acids suggests that pectic sur¡stances are of negligibre importance.

The monosaccharid.e composition as determined by these studies was

74-792 glucose, g-LLz arabinose, r-r--13% xyrose and 2-3% mannose.

Most of the glucose in the endosperm celr walr is in the form

of a mixed linkage ß-grucan- A smarl amount, perhaps 2 Lo 4>", may be

present as a glucomannan, but cel-lulose, if present, accounts for less
than l-% of the cell wall material (Ballance (1976).

Analysis of fractions obtained by successive extraction of
isol-aÈed walls with water and arkali indicated that ß-glucan and

arabinoxylan porysaccharides are present in similar proportions in
both fractions- some mannose-containing porysaccharides were

detected in the water-sor-ubre fraction, but the bulk of this material
remained in the al_kal_i-insolrrbl_e resid.ue-

The differences between the water:solurcre g-grucans and. water-

soh¡ble arabinoxyrans and. their arkali-sorubte counterparts from
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cell warls are not known but may be due to differences in molecur_ar

structure, degree of pollzmerization or interaction with other cell
wall components- Methylation studies of water- and alkali-extracted
g-glucans (Ballance 1976) and studies of urea-extracted. g_glucans by

periodate oxidation (Costello 196g) have shown that these B_glucan

fractions contain simir-ar proportions of 1,3 and 1,4 bond.s (approxi-

mately 3 to 7) - water sor-uble p-glucan was shown to be more highly
polymerized than alkali:sotuble g-glucan (Ballance Lg76). Alkali_
soluble arabinoxylan from isol-ated endosperm cerl warls (Balrance

L976) has a higher proportion of doubry branched xyrose resid.ues

compared to waÈer-sol-r:b1e material (Aspinall and Ferrier 1g5g) .

Further investigations of the porysaccharid.es from isor_ated

endosperm cell warls of barr-ey are required. very rittle is known

about how these polysaccharides interact with one anotheï and with
other ce1I wall- components to form the ce]r waLl structure.

The role of the protein in endosperm cerl warl preparations is
not known, due to the difficulty of determining whether protein is a

structural component of the warr or a contaminaÈing protein of cyto-
plasmic origin. Costello (1968) concluded that protein was bound

firmly to endosperm walls as protein could not be sol-ubirized by phenol-
acetic acid-water (2:r¿L), 60z aqueous chloroethanoL or 3M urea.
However, Ballance (1976) observed that protein occurred hrith starch
granules on the surface of some cell watl fragments and concl-uded that
at least part of the protein resulted from cytoplasmic contamination.

Protein is considered a structurar component of plant cerl
wal-l-s by many investigators. structural proteins often have a high
content of hydroxyprorine, and this imino acid is linked to arabinose

by a glycosidic bond (Heath and Northcote 1971, Lamport Lg6g, rg7o,
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Lamport and. Mil-ler I97l-). Hydro><lzprol_ine has not been d.etected in
preparations of barley endosperm cell_ wa1ls (Bal_lan ce Lg76, costerlo
L968' Fincher L975). Glycoproteins other than the hydroxypror_ine-

rich type may be part of the celr- war-r- structure. fsorated end.osperm

cell walls contain high proportions of aspartic acid, serine and.

threonine (coster-l0 196g). These amino acids are found commonly in
grycopeptides and glycoproteins where the carboxyl group of aspartic
acid or the hydroxyl groups or serine oï threonine are rinked to car-
bohydrates.

Palmer (L97L) has suggested that individual end.osperm cells of
barley are separated from one another by an intercel-lul-ar matrix of
protein, rather than a middLe lamella of pectic substances commonly

found in primary celr walr-s of prant tissues. Treatment of isorated.

endosperm tissue with papain or trypsin wirl dissociate the tissue
into individual cerr-s- v{eak sod.ium hydroxide sorution arso disso-
ciated the packed endosperm ceIls, indicating that the intercell_ular
protein has characteristics of glutelin_type protelns.

Rather than a direct-carbohydrate linkage, cerl warJ- protein
may be cheLated. to ferulic acid which, in turn, is ester-rinked to
polysaccharide (Lamport 1970), or polysaccharide chains may be cross-
linked by dimeric ferulic acid (Geissman and. Neukom 1973). Ferulic
acid esterified with polysaccharide has been identified in the cell_

walls of rye grass (Hartley L973, Hartley et aL. Lg76). Although

ferul-ic acid has been d.etected in endosperm cer-r warr-s of barley
(Fincher 1976), its role in the ceLl warl- structure has not been inves-
tigated further.

The appearance of isol_ated endosperm cel_l

investigated by scanning and transmission er-ectron

walls of bartey was

microscopy
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(Ballance 1976, Fincher L97s). Tvío types of wall surface were d.is_

tinguishable by scanning e]ectron microscopy. The inner or intracel-
luLar surface was pitted, probabry a resu]t of adpression of starch
granules on this surface, while the outer or extracellu]ar surface

was smooth' Fincher (L975) observed two distinct layers in cross sec-

tions of the wal-l and found. that the indentations on the inner waII
disappeared foLlowing extraction with water. These observations l-ed

to the concl-usion that water-soluble polysaccharides \^¡ere layered on

the cell wall surface rather than distributed. throughout the wall.
Layering of cell warl components was not observed by Ballance (1976).

Transmission electron microscopy of endosperm cerr warr_s forlowing

successive extraction with water and a]kati reveal_ed the multinet
microfibrillar nature of the residual wal-l- structure (Ballance Lg76,

Fincher L975).

Ballance (L976) d.emonstrated that endo-l,3-ß-glucanase from

malted barley and a fungat end.o-l,3(4)_ß_glucanase could hydrolyze

isolated barley endosperm cell wal-ls and. cause extensive degradation.

The combined action of these enzlzmes removed most of the mixed linkage

ß-gl-ucan, but the structr¡re of the cer-l wall was still_ apparent.

Treatment of celr-warr fragments by arabinoxyranase enzymes

has not been investigated. palmer (1975) has suggested that the ord.er

in which hydrolytic enzymes attack the cerl warl may be contror-r_ed

by the arrangement and chemicar properties of the arabinoxyr_ans and

ß-glucans in the cell wall. Arabinoxylanase enz)zmes probably have a

key role in cetL wall degradation. The endosperm cell wall serves as

a barrier to migration.of enzymes d.uring malting, and. srow-malting

barleys may lack sufficient enzyme activities to quickry disrupt the

cell wall- structure.
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Summary

Arthough some of the non-starchy por-ysaccarides and NSp-

degrading enzl.rnes have been identified and characterized to varying
degrees' our understanding of the process of endosperm modificati_on

is far from complete. Much further work is required to derineate the
structure of the endosperm cer-r- walr of barley and to determine the
manner in which this structure is artered enzlzmicarly during the ger-
mination process.
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